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The FORD will do it
The only car with quality with tHe
right pnce, Can supply you today
..
Oe.U��red Prlces'.'
'Touring �a.1I : , $594.06
R06.a-st�·•...... ,�-;--:-:�., , �.•544.00
(l':QIJIPPUI.1 •
F !!!IJ. Wark . .�;�
""NllQ,E yell'" 'i.go I He ;ngirles ti� appeared. »'11 \ho market. M en who bought them at
. ".\ that lime report them still doing an hou"otI.t�y k work. They are always ready to run. they
have more power tb�n you pay for. aud tbey develop
tbat power on very htUe Iuel,
When you buy au I H C engine it II &et·up 'lid




H-. , G. E1;1-at';r.m·�;
... peus to it All)' Umel we 'havo repalr parte right hero,
• _
-
WUIl!UKtBII' 'Y�.[\; J. J. The longer
IIf. anu lesser up-keep ••pense 01 I H C
• �_
...."1
••:��u'", "" )', .�. \, • engulf,. m�k"" them cost far less per year of service
;.. . c-....
t Il'�ri�,b \hHr� o,�.:ho��,rl1l�ln�tne 'CONTR�GTOH �NO 8U1l0ER ���\�I��.I""�
eug'IlC3. _Tbat's whyr sell 1 H�
'.
"'t'lre�t .. of ,his. eonstituen son· SIl,ca \ I."J 6O-H. 1> •• lu stationary. portab:e, ADd
iftessmon Ed wurds wil return ut " � $'f.ll.TEflBORO. GA. �r.c\or 'styles, Fuel-keroselle
or gasoline. Come
\be district anrl take up the fig ....
lll 'and see our samples find list of references. or,
-------...
,
b h If H 1'Iall�:� lid ]j)stinmtes :Fur·
write for catalogue and prices,
•
r'il II IS'�il�e�::�i��Ci��� ���hiS� o� c�ursc: ulshcd Oil Short Notice, E. M. ANDERSON & ,sONI : : t'u \��OO5 M�K[5 tntement of the Oouditlon of
but there is no fail' miuded mau
(Jil'e Me An f1pplli'tnnity to IlL ��\
�;tt,; ..._. ,.- lHE B�NK OHSHnS80RO!
;::Q:��,��c;:I.a;��.. �:,��II���e��et�: m�I��:II���;:�Il��l�����o�;I�:� .Ii': MJ§!iI1S. II_I��.������?�.�,\��������' I[MPHHIC
O[NIU i !�:��f�l� ��,��;��:�I.;�,I;�;2�I�i: ��1��6
to"ha.ve no Cllbhlebofsbl'OIl'-! men to world.
! ANSWER� IN RHYME ItItRO""C••.
"0 out an.d pussy foot thc di,tl'lc' \
.' Drlllllnd ""111 , 2.6f10 00'
o. F d S 1 G
!l'lllllJ ·l.of\n!1, �""" 2-12,03700'
In Ilis behalf, he I� .lelulued hi ,,·,,··"'··_
..
_• ..!II ancyan tap e roceries My oflponrnt's lu�t "I'ficl" in Ovrrlll·"fl". 1I1"'·IJI"·'·<1...... IiIB 19'
W h' t b � f cl c\\ \\ ",._�""""."""""="""""""""",,,,===
III1'ltl� Hnrl Stu(lks nWlled by
as IIIg 011 Y orce' 0 I' I', I
whirh he enfl'"J!es in "mud sling- 'I"·hllllk.............. l.IJOO O�
stauces. nud will lie 'd'epllodllilt Guardian's Sale. ' have opend Up a first- inJ!." "eriri<lismR," "prrsonnli .. , �!;:��:il::�el':I�":lsi:'-i�'I";r'l;s"'" '30.000 00
upon the hlllk and lile of hi� Imp 1
" .... 3.SS0 7�
lIv vlrt,,· of RI >rd. I I' tl Co I C ass grocery' store ()n W. '
ties." "miSr�pl·r.cu'atinlls" nnd I'
OI,II.r .Helll X.,llt,I·.......... 10,016 21
porters to look uflel' his llltereat ill "I O",linllr; "I n:'�IOChr C:�,','tr'ew;�t"�; "Rbllsr," IS in keeping IV Ith the ()Ii"� :���' �t�';�'
",,,Ill.,, kerB
8.022 01
all tbe �le8 'or the district. As "old lit 'public oUlcry 011 the flrst'J·IIes· Main Street, in the new eb"mcter of �llPpehp" be I·:�s hrell I ()I.'" fr<'IH 1'.IIk·.·';;';f"i,;I·,;k,���
stated above 'bcre are no E�'Ii'ard" day ill.IIII)" lU14, .t the court house b 'ld' \ d '11' 1 k' f tb Ii' '11
,111 III her stilI"" 28.07082'
leaders, 110 political giants wllo can door ill .ald eOllllty, between the leg.1
Ul lng, an '-VI De p eas-
mll'lIlg OJ' mrll � 1111 '" nil I US'I.CllrI·I'"I·)· ·.i.;.iir; ·o·j·i
d
tration of th .... nH...thnds hi" hns ('rn ... ; r. .. ltt .... ,........ IRfl 00 l
CO OUL and Slay as Sampson did
hOllr.ol sule. the olle.elevellth undi· e to have nlV �rl'ends gl've' I'd t f . h . h' I' J """": Nickel •• l'le 1.116 29 r 7,J..iO 611'
110 great wise leadel'8l1ke DavIdo! 'o·ridleO·dtrO.fl1llln'ni"I"II:rlli,ngtel,r"sttheilll�1o',""t,I·,tl'·'.I".t.
.� p I)�C 0 ult., ,. Bm JlllOll. O••h Itellls 121040 I
,_ me a share ot thel'r trade. shall not re"lv in t,he sam" ,pi fit. I 'r I
_' _
oltl wbo call mow 'em down with trien. G. M., oOlltl1ining Eighteen .,,� I '1'
His "popm" �POII which he is t.ry-II
"'"... .. ...... ,38U,886 4t
• 'woedged slVnrd, but tbestrenlltb flfteell "ne hundredths nor•• , more or Cou.ntry produce boudht It', . t ft· . , I f
LL\IIII.I-m:S.
of the present Congressman Ie•• , .:ul being 'bounded uortll by Inll�"
t't 11,(
0 ." f. III .0 0 Ice 1M n Dill! e 0 I CupitRI SI:ock paid ill .....•. 76,000 00
ftIIU and abidES iu tbe lulth llftbat of .Ill. Golde.1I
RIIII H,ornoe Waters •••,t and sold.
fulsrhoods. 'fbe st.otement that I j8I1rl,lu. �'lInrl ijO.900 ()()
by Innd, ot' '1'. n. C"x and soubh ."d
proml.ed "On brnd, ed i'u.e" not \.
Undlvid,Q Proflt•. los, Our·
peat IDI\SR of common people wbo w�st by lunds Or C.l'. Olilif. 'I'he .aid A R LEE
to run 8110ill Is abSOlutely false. r;":: Jilxpo"se, lind 'rues
-I't!OOII:DIr.e III him tbat be blls done IIll.ereHn b"illl! tlw property ,o",my .,i.
.' �� W 'MIIN 5T I . I
I • I 13,171 7t
hi d· t to b' 't t ·· ,
..' , .
8m IJSIDI( "�I.OW in "n8Wel' to I DU8 to .bl\nks nlld banker.
soy IS coostl nell 8 an nor 1I11I1IIrell, 8"d i. being sold' by lIle,
I
I:�==i:=�======;�=�=========�
hIS porm. one wr,tten by Mr.•T.\
III t,"'.tnte .







C. Solomon wbich r.f1ects quitc a
Uft I _pOSits su ent
'Witb their confidence ill his ability ",.iuwn."lle a"t! oduoa"ou. 'ferms
'
I
1:0 "II.ok 101l.ORS 02
'
ul .ale "l\�h ,-
dilferpnt sentimeut. Tim" ""rtIHofttes H.2SH sa
_, IIClCOmplisb the most gaod for 'J'hi,'Ju,,",fth,1014. I
Certlli.,1 "heck :... . 11 00
patest nllDlber. Mus. L",ZlK W.HKU•• C.uardl811 E""r S I"
.My ::�';�,�'.' wildest cry in tllp stormy I
O••lue,'. CI"ok•.........
__1_.4_4_0_4_1l
oll'err).Wylie,Xlllma,Cor."eeftnll A ess, U",," .,,0. IVhellilljus£icei8h •• p.duponnie.
'fut.I..,." fBSS.886H
N... Interest in
Anibell W"ter.. , h help me. GOol1,1II8.t"r, lodo th.right
SIRle of Geurgla lIuliooh (;l1unty.-
".... .
n�fnre me ORme 8. O. Groover, Oash ..
And leu II Ja\!ingly upon 'J'hee. j"r nf th� "snk of 81ntesboro, who
Do not IAt the words hot nnd bit.tt'rlrnll' beill� d'lly�' worn, FUyS t�ftt. title sbove
S I
Dnd tort!�'o1nlC �tntemt!nt 18 8 true con ...
.As far.lS Bullocb co:.nty is,con One good buggy borsPj souud
IIcc.sao.'S to #tI'''.II Bros. (lut hold tlltht t.he
nnrllshlujl tide. rlll.;oll '01 on III b"nk••••huwII by tho
_ned tbe man wbo is elected to ��ntle atld quiet tl dl'ive to IInv.-
�'l1r thou .Ione 08" keel'",e ,," III "II. 1100"' 0' Ole III .8id hallk. ,
NEA R BEER E
• Uh, walk Thou, Maoter, by Illy 8lde.
' S. O. GROOVER
'lib tb� place of tbe uuexllired term tbilljl!. A good fnmily bors", Casb , TC. .' E'II' "to ""d sub,orihelf before mil
ortbe !lite Senatol' Bacon is velYI ')",gooc1
uote. sce me. ,






·.UCD In doubb. We doubt tbRt r. A, \"ARI<OOK. Mall Ord.r. a SpecIally .Il nd .11,,"1<1 prmnkfl lilY 8'"11 tllwrn'h.,
Nlltllry I'lIhllo, 1I111100:h Oo.,Ga.
fifty men have made'up tbcil'12-�t Rerister, dll. I'holllll), 'J'IIY.I"'O""rul hRnd II,(,on ",e.
�lIt;1s in Bulloch county ",hI) they l.. . . _ '.' "bur Trade � ,(Cited J' 1 fll,ill, . _.
.
..... 1
Statemcnt of the Condition of
-«WIll �tipport lor tbis plnce. Cou· Sella tor Parr;sh Comes
')I aga", ""e'�I!t"t I,at I.
.
IftRSmUU Bal'dwi8k hU!!l ·baudful t••nor ."WARr L\I.B)lI',�lg)I',I�e�nl,"et.nr.Oel't�'ro:�o�(�I.'O.�o·hl!rs._,.tl,nt�, 1"[ f�RM[RS SlUE -8�NK
nfsopptll'tCI'S hel") II'ba huve dc, onto FOr Candler County I _/'nd IICRIl'(," s...
SA tlANNAH, GA. .' " n"" • � ,
.1 'A
lid tlrlJ'uih I:su'frtir It·t. me'If!lIrn til whili
dare<1 themselves for him, bllt as )" tllis i""e �e found ft cnrd l'or tllW'oonoiq: cif VhlolJ/IiH ""r·ilay.




t t h t =:::;.==._=====:-.:
... ==::_=========::�=�==
-:;'('1 (lve'" holil'hH','l.d'ril. t!n''r iI·lilme.
, lug 110 In eres w a C\'Cl'. whioll h� states that If the OuIIdler1r- -;...
•
..., "I'if.ldll'th("\vrlllj!sIHl1i:YII'hl'tu·':i&,;'ht. 11"lI1nl1l1 J.(}n"'1 � lOt) 00
GoVel'llOr Slaton 18 1\1I0WII to ,'utln! y 11111 pn�:!eii tilt' HotHH, alld, reach- I l Ii ltd Itlll'!I'Wl' !'nlll silldll'ris� tn \lif'l;or.\',
Tilill" tlIUlH.. . j!J,5110 95-
h.vose\,e-luISllpportcfs hel'e, hut esthe::h:'III"�itwillbehisrlll(ytnct\st GEIGER HOTEL
}hrilw·tIlLy'It,·lipSUII!.tol"ljlie'nlg-hL.
Bonri:i Iliid 1;l!'l'k6 0\\'1It'1i
l1P to this time they are lint <1S-
hi. bllloL fo,' it. Sellnt"l' l"Ficll I:iv,'. :M lJ::";'k�::� :jt':.',','�" ;:;�� g�
eel'ling tuclllseh"es nud 01'8 ap� !1,,",,rhio'll r'�lal,�(,�'rl"Ij,'llt',','otl,Llo,et. Pc?n",I,),',Cle",,"Uc' oi ','",I':"l� �
'r. 'O\'el:s�tl't!ct ipl'e(lic�,cd in his IJII'" fJ'()l1I BIIIII<!-\ <llld BII'11I\�
"" .. \J " cai'(:l, I)_,,\�uld mis� i,he vute QU the L'rll lil ,hi:, rotmlil' '71057
1)8"outly IHe tailing litLle if n.IlY· by ,; Illrgo" 1II11.1t1l'il·Y 111111 he feel' in his Mrs. J. C. Geiger. Proprietress �lIei-TrIl8L Bills. '1'lIe He'col'ilsh"ws
iJUl'. from BlIllk, """ H"IOI,-




1. voted 011 ehem. Anothor of his 0"'"
ill ol,l"'r �rIlLI'.' 115: (1)
a,BIlO 03:
GelleJ'tlI F"ldrr seems to hr,vc 110 11'" O,·li .. ,· .. LI",n "ell!ltllr 1''''''rl,1I '"
erlm ea unnll1g ater Elevat{)l'SeI'Vide J, G:�:'c';"""Y
$
tlUPPOI'b bCI'e lip to this time 'I'he
jll"ifl,'� ill IIi. p",inioll. 'file >:iLutO" L 'ted' C· t
.
f B'D' t . t prediclions
"gone wrolll!," l\ud "iii en Niol,el., cl,,,. ,p 00
W
.
OOI'U :Sewl hilS be"" tll<illl': Lhis posi.
oca . 111 en el' 0 usmess IS 1"1'0 '''wiUe' of'tbe ·IIUII·I<.;' U"sh II·ellIS IIU 9u
atsoll \'Qt,e Sl'cms to be liued up tillll fOI' SUIIl!! lillie ulld OUt. IllfL)J'mn. Since' it is n.PJlltrA'nt tbat, ])[1'.
OLIH!L' I�'·st)lll'm'.s, (JulhJtltiollS
lomewhat for Col. U. R. Hutchrns. III.lLid" is LhllL Lb.,·e is prootlCall), 110 First-Class Restaur-an' Reasonable :Rates I' 0" VPI'Sl'cct h�s lost
liie t.cmrcl' "'lid TO!:" I � "O.�uo ia
As fal' us Col. Cuopel' is concerllt'Ll upPllsll,jLlIl to) lht! Clllldlt�r cOllnllY l1ill , f ' going t.o the l�il'C'with hi" cam" . I:Ullll.!'I'H:S
uobody seem� to tuke him serious· in Lhl' territ,ol'Y emhract.'t1 by
the ull!
. No. 111 E Is pll'igll,
I ulllst;,llrc'line to be <1I'11I1'U ('"pi,"1 S( ,k Pllid in �15 000 00
IV'al1ywhere.
')OIlIlLy 11'0111 which," i. Cllt. 1 AS'!' l'oughton Street, I' . IIncllvilloll "l'ofilA. Ie.. "nr·
' .
'11 .
'J'hl' SOOI.cr Lhe (Jeople ul' :\lctter g(,l
uto fUl'th�I' llcwl;;;'papeI' coutl'ovel'- J'l3l1li eXIJcnst·!!, illtprc:.it al111
Somlltinl(' ugo Governor Slaton" t''''ic' ""W "uUnL)' the better It Will b_ ::-;A.VANNAH, : : : GEORGtA. sy wit.h 'him. Tbe people. should
tllxc.l'llid................. JIfi Il
C�lUpD.ign Inauagel' l.. uhlishcd a.n fJrallunllct>l'lleli. GllbllleruOllll{'l' will, not nud will dot 'toicl'utp. Do cam,., JlIlll\'iltlll'�I�
lIppo:')iLij sulJ.lt!IHi






. eoouo th! It'otUOUUtlp811l uorglll
__ ----.-
-."
pltignol'nullSP, NOI·will�hcvnp· �l'il_!l{"OCI·tjnclltl'S , a.:.I0732
-ties, Bud we suslieot t,bnt Bulloch
("0111 tile. \IL'ry jllmr, nile! Its crcllLion
N




. l' 1 t
.. UlIiilliel·'tlcheckll...... '180 8:1
"'I! ouo of the COllnLie� c""futcl wlll.lu!
uf grellt be""lit to th" peol'l. olIce. I ear ing Sti'il\'ed
pl' ve t:l u'gl'Ove Ing uppea 0 UI'e'j 11:11. I')\)'nble, 1""lulilng' Lime
ill t,!llll, �IlCLlul\ tlnd will hurt 110 one
I judice. \\o*e shonllll:;tand 101' hal·... CCl'f,illollti"d l·cl·rtlSI�lItillg' ...
:t!'o,. if thel'e H lIu mOl'e rldlllitel"







'l'llU New,; 18 glotfto elldorse th� or tI'CSI)IIS� on the h\nds 0. f t.he IinO', white sllotted. "rl','lded c'olllr ' nmoy,' lle:icc
Bnrl goou,�will itlstead
l: lI'!Y··,,·· ... ���





I'0"LIOII 1,\ (ell by o"rse�'"t01·. estltc ot Mrs. Salve A.. \jroover, looke to beubont 'thl'eo yeo!'s old "of""clas'f�sbrifo" alld "class 'h", -'1'''lILI :.�211i2!l0 7lJ:
tlea �I,,·imcl.:\ Ullin thel'e i. ill Bu







be PI'lISCclIte,'l1 t.o the lull ex, at my. nlRce. He toolt 'i'I' thbl'c' t,··"" Tb ·t· f 'tl! f tb
.J'. . o· ,�" v llI ,yo
locbtbr�GovcrnoJ"sCaUlpnignmal1� F 11 :su1told I::;\\UllstlOlO {,jeorgltl 'J
0
.e. c. CCI am IUl 0
t!11JCfUrOllle
cnllH! V P UI·eWt·r.oft"h ..
.. ,. ,
.
I.' . teutof the law. (11�ls. ulle ,:t, 191·1:. last NO\'l'mbcl' Il..
nci I Wt)u.lrl'l"ikfJ lor latter 'nJ'c (liseol'd and hitt,E',l'lIe�s. Ifr tlf'I'.'!!tIlIPrs
t;"tnl',c H?lIk, who,'being"
a.cr must cel'talrllv be talking
A.IIIHlIlIlCes lor .}lIltg�. ....r. B. Groover, Administl'ator the OWuel' to come aurt"et him nua Y t I duly .:\wnrll, Rays
\,IInl, t.ht! ubO\'lJ -.antI
"roUllh lli8 hat. While IL may b..
I" """0111101,," m, •.mOld"" ror .I"dge 01 Um Of the estatc <If Mrs. i:lall'e A. puy (01' my tlollhlc.
�
.
' .ours ru Y, ro .. :;"l<ll: ,tlll,"flIl'lit i£" true cOlldi:
s'I�I-I"'·!��·'ICIlI·CIIII,rl'!ol I,I,II'pc,"'M,�d,od,'0UIJI.lllldnl circuit I enr--\GI'OO\IC1" I
:Matthc7: ·Kil·h.y,
VUAS. G. EDWAHDS, tiol' 1)1' •• .iII b!lIlk, !l:i shown by bile
"robalJ!e that ... hi! count,y IDSY �II "'" ""
'.I' hOllk.; 01' file ill suitl bllnl<.
....... " Id whule\'erUll''1lI�lObesnldDSIOmy tHnCSStltlll
u H Groveland, G�., V. p, BRI'lWJUl .
.
'
,...8 tilatou l'O.l.qm u a ,act we WOll ltllHIif\tllltious (01" thl� ol1lcc I loa..-,' to others. _ ...
. Swnrn 1\'1 110ft sllhsorihed befure me
..... dbpute 3t t.his time, but 88 ",,,.,,,,,,,,'•••"ll'ol II'e .,,,,,lIon .",I,houl<lIol·"" D. ath
of L. E. Spence f.
Tr.Ju<.:bO 'I:!ALl:B)1 AN ,I' .\X'l·IlD. this 81 h dill' IIf all II. lUll.
•







\,..... E ,100 bl E
n.M HOG1GH:i\.Tr.
, OM eo' 111 t e oregoull�. C WllhlllOllcsly Ilnl'lt� clos� �Clullny of l1Iylifq On Monday
llf lihi� ;v�ck, Bt hiS, SUGS In a.mpBlgn.
�Jli.l·lf • mont yr. �::PlJlIses .N 11. n C, Gil,
"D Who clalJll� Bulloch county :s uud (:ondu(·I.IlUIJUC. Pl'!\'ute :J1ll.l11rOrcs:;loDUI. hOIll�.
about II� � ullle� \\ c�t or Statero.- It hilS lu!en R veJ'ul years sillcJ I
NX;Pf!l'iclice nUOCC(:8saI'Y· Ad rei· ...
,
aoo'tlllg 'wide of the 1J1!ll'k' nod
"copceUully., �lIr", nto" 1111 �111II"'3 0'1 two week. w,th the (lcopl� of GlJul'''''' were liS II t- tise und take ordet·s lronl' mel'>'.Ii.S-""·OI.'Il. ll'l'h""lfev,,,·,M,·],.ru opu'lIJe I"s., tl . t ,t d' � IT I . "k' de:' N '�I.l!I!tf.;�
-,'il,:t'!I!,:IIIpubllbly hod uothing ou lI'bich to ,_ \ ed "WII),. '1'''" l'ulI.rlll WII' lit Betlde-, 0.
IU e�ls e IU II po I lea cam- ch'Lllts tOI' .,1110 'log un oh�WIDI!, {} 0; UgV
Bald cluim. DH. B. N. BI{)WN,
"Olllohllrc" Oil '1'lIe"<ln). \\1111" ,.lIe "I p,ug" as til" I"'escnt llll" S"�S tbe Tobllcco Oi��l'ettef; Olgl;),8 cte, ,
0
I Llu:' IIlt'Jrll�(j Nln�r("(:ntJfHJ1i ever fUWII I DII "'SOll N rws. There i� a.I OI�SO!)- t'> �lll' f),' J qt'
• f' f 1'1 '.f ..... 1 TIl II ill 0 prr\sl.lripl\on prepared eepecilllly
Dlloliqt", ' (.\INU f t... ,\ ,11·1 .... t.1 ddJl. t1 1,(1 l'n.y I tl.Jel·c ;I\'� "r liCIt' is:iIlI'S u:wl 'the! 6
i:)u ( a �l . ,111111 or u p:u lut! for M/\l.'tRt/\ (lr CH,llL'5 to, F'EVER.
! I,ilpj 11'11111 tit> I Cj II .. 11ll'IlI(H·\'. Ellier is 11Il <"0 R"
"
t h ,�, . I' lars.
\
I Five: or Ii;.' dOlle" will brc·+,nny {"'I." Rnd
OAIP'.1LJ.P, u �{jllliL\' 111'. �1. I)UllltftJf'U�1 w,,·!lwtc.1 tho rlIIlCI'� I'.. .1" �.1 �! t�, -;-: .�,,;�
.. ITI� '. .,." "., if l�"f''l fi:.Jrl Ut; II tonr-c tile Fever will nllt
III f''''to.·, A.,;. '1111.' III'('en�"" lell\'es a!('xuted nv· 1 unLhI11!�,-DtlJlel� �a.,
]:[Il.Ur,.t iOB._ll {( Go.,
I
rC:Ulr•• It ct;ta o. th,) liver b..!ltc.t" tJ;nn
willow lllld I.c\'eJlI3U1t111'cillllrcn. zctte. New Yurl(, N. r'. Culorue� tin� doq!��O\,£ripcoJ.ie�q, 2h�
.
For Sale.�enatorial �ampaign
1�(Jcated at H('giRICl', (Ill. at t·htl.
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A GUllT SEVEN-DAY CHAUTAUQUA AND MUSIC fESTI�AL
, CONDENSI!.D STATEMENT OF CONDITION '1'011101 HEI.O IN
.
�: Bank ofStatesboro STATESBORO, GA., JUNE !BTH TO JULY !NO, INClbSIVE
: r . State.boro. Ga_
ltEnUO�:1l RATES ON AI,I. 1U.II.ROJ,I)�. I'OR .·llt.LIlU I!liFOII.lIA'I'tnS SEll
,�
• Mr. 8. Edwin Gnover. Mana.er Stat••bon Chautauqua •
At Clo.. of Busln.s. F.b. �5tb. 1914.
... I




I. Lllausand Discllunts e218.731i 61. ± }]yeulull E,'cuing
: O.erdrofts................................. 8.'01l�, Lecture by DI·. H. W, ','T'ln'yll Drurnal'ic l<�lIte,·tnil1l1lrnt uud
• U, S.· Bouds 1.0(\() 00 i
Sea.rs of ]lIinois. Bnbjue!:" More Ooneert hy the Avnll Sketch Ulul)
: ,Bank Building : 30,000.00 '. Tan'y and
Loss Bpituphy." and o leu \\'cli�. il1t"o'llIdn� thc
:: Other Iteal JoJ�tatc
'
,..... 10,C15.21 SIWOND DA Y
fumou- �u\rI'llKcLte Pillyletbl',
... FUl'lliturc'8lld Flxtures........ 11.277.01 ·t
"Hoti' the V'ot� \1'lI' 11'011," and
• C""b ouHuud and with Othcl' Banks, 142,511844..
SaI41'dRY, June 27111 the pnpulnr Banj. QlIlIl'tCttC.
, 10 """"Oli "3.1 36- Eve"iu""-
.10
q .. ',v· ..·.1
S SIXTI:I DAY
I • L I A. B ILlTIE S : .� \
A program of \'ocl\l uII,1 T ustru- '\I "'7500000 I GI Wednesduy, .Iuly 1stI. Capital Htock Q,. � mental !IlI8ie bytheBn\\kc,e ee
: : Surplus
50,0110.00 ·C Clllb. I;::,'elling




Hlsto: icul Lecture by Mrs, Ln-
• DcpositS'.............................• , ..•.....
274.13172 SlIlle Corhell PlckeLt (widow of
. • �4UfJ,ij3!.3\i Sunday,
JUlie 28lh Gellel·.1 Pickett., \he fllmou� Cpu·
. _ I ];;,'rlllll!! federate L""del·). Suujcc\: "The
: . -l- Sacrtd Music by
the Hawkcyl' Hlltlie of liettyshurg."
"II I 111++++++++++++·lo+-14++++++++H ..... i-i+j-j1 IGlre
Clull. SEVJl1NTH JAY.
�'?URTH D,\Y . > Tbursday, .Julv 2ud
Mouday, June 2111h
\
EvenlnK -Bride .Hadly Hurt . . Mn .A. A. Moore n-d
.
};vcning' 'fbe Oxford Grand Quintette lu" . R
• --r •
Bong Recital by tbe lIott'd SoPI'l\' (lol\cert.. Select.ionM 11")10 JCrand
In unaway. YtsterdayevenlllgabooUo'clook
no. Madame Sib alOmls. MaC-I aud hlgb operas in COBtumt', 8!111ilt. On SlIPdBY aftm'nuon Mr. ).ee
tbe Rplrlt oC Mrl. A. A. Moore took
I Darmld._ l18&iBttid Y planillt and I eel by Mr. Harri80n Burch. Cou- St.ewal·t 8�d MI!!lI MaM JeukI liB,
Itslllllhttotbe regiool beyond after
'\lICOOmpani8t. I Clert Pianist. accompanied, by a
few Intimate a BIAly ou Rartb or 81 yeartl. Her
frieudB, dl'Ove over to EnrekiA pas.loll 3wa,
"•• Iargel, tile lfIU"
Program. begin promptly at II p..!!' I1nlel� otberwlM! announced by wbera tbt'y WetA onited Itl mal'. OfadVaDeN ..e. berbody loccuaabo
t�� 1�I.eo�l!'itte.l rlallo. WhiiA returnln, bome tbe Illg to tb.e welabt DC yea....
Conf......t. Vet
-
"i>cMi-w'omlo·,"ibe'·';ill6* 'riC line iI( bol'8li driv.u 'by' tbe 'bapPy,yoOI1I .t!be """t\b�
wldo. or the IatI
A4tal..ed __ Clot, Irea\ -genel'lll. who led
tbe couplo beeame Crigbtened alld 1'110 Juclele 8. J, . .'Moore wbo p�




Ou Wednr8day e,enlpl, July 1, adCtl In tbe battle of Gett)'lboflll �browlng tbem Ollt. Mr•• Stewart beeD a OIInlllteut member
of. tile
all 'Coufedfrate velraul wearing OUII or tbe fe"-,,omen of tbat day was plettv badly broi.ed up. Her Metbodl8t
churcb 'Dr a aood maDf
iC1- of Honor will be admitted ou tbl. side of tbe Great Divide: wouuds, wblle painful, we onder
vear••
I Co tbe audltoriom free of eIlarce to Wbile bere III .... l'lcilett will be ltand arc not 6erlou..
Ill"". Moore leaves lever.1 elall.
I
bear tbe blssoricalleclure by MI'8. entertained "y Statesboro Cbapter Tlie bride il tbe daDgbtel' oCMr. dren,
Mig JaDe AIIO, Men.... II •
Lasalle Corbell Pieke,t (wido" of oC the UniteG ))augbte... o( tbe and M .....T. oM. Jeoklns and tho
G. aud 8. L., 111111. D. G. Lee and
!Oeneral Pickett, tbe rli_ Con, eoafederacy. Iroom is a IOn of Mr. S. G. Ste". &Ira. J. Z. KeDdrick to moaru lier
I C«:derate leader) snbject, Battle of ---....___;__ art wbo live. near tbat place., deatb.
'Gett),sbullC. Mrs. Pickett is oue Tbe ruueral aud IDterment tooK
C b b '11' t r til Old Expre.8S Office Burglarizedo t e rl lao women 0 e Card of-Thanks (llaee tbl8 (WedDl'8day) afternoon
Soutb ... ho il keeplug alive and On M"turd3Y lIight about mid at 8 o'clOCk 8t 'be CamIlY'bur,lnR
burnirg tbe camp lire. oC patriot. IIlgbt, during tbe sbo"er of raiD,
J;Jlder A \V. Plltteraou. Mlssp.R, grouud near tbe old bomeaod ....
,ism whicb tilled tbe breasts of tbe office or tbe Soutb,rn ·Exprcs8; I,ollie 3ud Addle P;&t�1'8011 wi8h to 1 conductod by ReVI. W. K. Dennll
; tbousand" of brave men who gave CQmpany,
at StatcsbOl'o WRa blll'I(,1 tbank i.he.ir fl'iends, neighbors and of Statesbol'O and T, I. Nellie of
i up their Iivps ou tbe bat,tll, field lari1.ed. The hurfdul' etfcct.d
811 \ tI.le hltbful �nll attentl�e pbysi, Brooklet.
I for't,be 'Irinclples ;Joutede.1 for bv entrance tbl'Ough t,he side
window ClIIIIS for �hell' �B"y klodue.•seH Thc NtlwB extcnds sympatbv to
the SOlltheru ConfedeI'Rc.v. She is n�xt to the C�ntl'l\l depot., using R lalld
much a(J)ll'eclUted rxpl'eS810118 tbe bercnved fllmily •
I C81'1'Ylug t.he stor), to lhe I'ising I brick but
to break 'I�c Illass. :he of �yUlpathy ill their recent bC-,. genemtiou teaching tbem that OUI' �Rsh till was tOI't1 ° 1lf'1I , Ullt (lu<1 I'cuvemellt. We pray God's rich. E'J b . ..I . ling olily a sma�lnmoun' of SIII"II t bl .' II "sew el'e In thIS l!!lIue will beforefatbers werc tight. tnuugbovOi' Clll"lge',t w IS po I • 1 In es esswg' 011 \'011 a .
I .' '.
• 'nSSe' 1111. )U"g 1,,·1 1 f!lUUd tbe un nouueement or Col. F.
I
powered III tbeJoul' years ot bloody i taking f�om there a key 10 tb CI'VI'C Leadue -eetinf. \
T. La.llier w bo RUDOUUCl'S b.'mIBlfa
Will' between the st,lLes. Both old I room whlcb .hold thr e.<p,·ess ship
II "�I d ., t f
I
Cl1n lun e or r�prpsentattve In
aud y.oullg
will enjoy tbis lectlll'�,
I
mell� of wlll��e.y, Se\,�I'lll of Wh,iel 'I'ho mcmhm's of the CivIc L"Bgu�. t·he Angust primary. Mr. L�uIAl'Inud those wilo miss i� Will,lUiSS 11'� III,
the otllce, two gUIIO.US
0 inc ul'ged to be 1,l'eSelitatonl' nextll's II utl'oog IUIID Hod will make a
.
. whiskey WIlli stolen nml two silit
I
.
sOUlethl�K tbey IlIlly never agnw I of clutbes and B p:.il· of (J1L"t.�. The �nc."ting. 1'uesllay.· .Tuoe !lB, lIS it good raca, and if elected will r.epo
l�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'I·be
permlted to bcnr. Tbeold vet, Il'ohryy was not. di�col'rl'ed nlltll IBIIlII'0,·tunt tbat we havc n fnll r�sc"t the cO�lnty io a .redltable




I -=='==-;'� But Few If AnyOf the L; dies dealn-r in thjs line can recommend
iheirgordsfrom personal knowledge of theis q ality
We Know From Personal Test









Oolldeowed Prom Report to Comptroller oC tbe Comney
BF.IIOU ROEll M AlI.OR.l, uua MARCH 4, 19t4
LoIDR &; DillCounts ...�UIG.093."
92,62
. . . . • . . . '202,612.24
9oo.80
Over<lral'k .







U. B. Bonos ..•.......
Uasb on hand, in otber
Bar.I!s&wltll U.S.Tre'8 21,20918 ........ 77,950.76
........ ,Sol7 .011.36Total .... $211i,412.la
LJAJlI LI'J'IllS
........ * 50,000.00Capital Stoel: $ 50,000.00
-
Surplusund Undivided
PI'vtlla . 19,668.97 25,(,82.28
Nat'l Bank Notes Onto
50,000.OUstauding. . . . ••. . . .. 12,500.00
Deposits .........•... ])8,243.61






15 Dar Clearance Sale 15
Open Thursday Mort:1ing, June 18th, 8:30 O'clock
This will be th.e greatest bargain sale on high grade merchandise in the history of
Statesboro, or South' Georgia. Nothing reserved, entire stock wiJl be on. bargain counters
for easy. choosing. Every thin� marked
in plain figures. Competent help In all depart­
ments to serve. you. Gu�s� you have read, ou.r 4 page ad. In last week's issue Regular
prices are cut 10, 12 1-2, 15, 20, 25, 30, 33 1-3,
-37 1-2 and 50 per eenf on entire stock. Look
. for the big sign. Come to head q�'arters f�r quality nlerchandiseand at Ba�gain PrIess'




F IilVElRY runn, woman nnd child III the
Uulted Stutes would refrain 'rom eat­
lng veal, tho meat problem In this Call.
try would be solved within ton years.
E,'ery y<;nr there are 10,000,000 calves
• killed In the United Stntes. It requires
.
ti two years tor n cult to become u mar-
IkcUlbl. beer. It Uncle Sam were to bring about n
� we-year rf!CCS8 In tbo veal-enttng habit ot his aub­
!jccts, there cortnln!y would bo n reduction In tho
'COSI of meat. It every person In every land were
Ito deprive themselves ot this luxury for 1\ period
or ten years we would have the greatest supply of
.
meat In the history at tho world. •
Tho United States censua or 1909 sbows thai
6.600.662 calves were killed that year. The Shoe
and Leather Reporter ot Boston, which 18 nn au­
.tborlty on the number ot calt skins used by the
tanners, and tho skins tram nil calves killed 10
.the United Ststes must eventually reach that end.
estimates that the Incrense each year In the num­
/ber at calves killed In the past len years amount.
to trom seven per cent to ten per cent. Theretore,
the number killed In 1912 l"0uld bo' 9.000.000. and
In 1913. or last year. 9.000.000. These ngures aro
,obtained trom statistics trom all killing points In
the United States.
I Ot course, tor every calt that Is kiliell It means
one Ics8 tUIl-grown steer .
:or cow, and tor each of
tbeso that we lose It
,means approximately 800
.pounds of ment.
I I n 1 9 0 7 the U nit e d
States census· reports 72,­
:000.000 cattlo. Including
calves, In this country, and
In 1913 the figures show
166.600.000. a decrease ot
1].0.000.000. With an In.
crease at rrom seven per
cent to ten per cent In the
number at calves killed
eDch year, re�ultlng In 9,.
�OO.OOO In 1913. It Is evl.
Ilent that this Is the larg.
est factor In bringing
about the decrease III our
callle popplation, nnd ono
can only gues". �v·hut the
results will be III a row
!years mQre It the present
conditions are continued.
The cnuses ror these conditions are many; tbo
principal one, however, Is the demands from the
dairying districts which require milk for butter
and cheese, as well os for dully consumption, and
the former must natu'rally get I'ld at the young
calt as soon 8S possiblo it he expects to obtain
the mother's milk ror these purposes. Thererore,
as soon as the calt Is old enough It Is sold to
the butcher.
I . The average weight of a veal calt Is 140
pounds. whlcb It permllted to live and attain its
full growth at, sny two years, ,,:ould weigh 1,000
pounds, a goln at 860 pounds, and It we were lo
save bait of tbe calves that ure now killed it
would be a saving ot 4.000.000.000 pounds per
.annum, and atter figuring the 108s In by·product"' .........
this would produce nbout 2,000,500,000 pounds at
,beef, or about twenly·elght IJo_!.l.nds to each per·
Bon In lhe United States, to say nothing at the
nntural gain In money value.
Theretore the economic questlon Involved, and
it Is one that nttects our wbole population. The­
pathetic side does not appeal to many, but also
has Ita adherents. There are thousandH or calves
Idl:ed weekly In this ctty, all under one year old.
.tUter that they are .classed as catlle.
I 1'he usual age of a calt Is about four
to six
'Weeka, and the little four·week·old white calf In
the picture was taken away tram Its mother, ex­
pressed to the commission man nod· wns sold to
the killers.
A national law which should prevent the kill·
Ing of calves In order lhat they may grow up
tnto beef animals, thereby Increasing the supply
at beer.' was advocaled recently by Dr. L. H.
Bailey, tormerly director of the New York State
College or Agriculture, In the course of an ad·
dress on tbe subject which he delIvered at Ithacn,
N. Y.
.
"It Is the Common assumption thnl we nre
now suttering under n shortago of beet," said Or.
Dalley. "There have been many sugg�sLtons
looking toward the increasing at the supply. To
n certain type at mind, the simplest way at regu·
lating or overcoming au economic law Is by an
pct of the legiglature. 'l'herefore It Is proposl!d
thnt congress shnll make It u misdemeanor ror
a tarmer to kilt his calvcs, thoreby allowing them
to mnlure Into beet animals. IL becomes a most
interesting problem as to whether congress would
be successful In compelling a man to keep an
animal wheu It Is unprofitable tor h1m to do so,
or when tho keeping of -J.t,.. would not combine
with his'plan ot tarmlng. I think that there
ought also to be n law compelling tarmer� to
bave their bens lay eggs In November and De­
cember.
"The reason why tarmers kt1l tbelr veals 15
'wholly economic. It does not pay them to raise
Ithe anImals to maturity. Feed Is too hlgh·prlced
'In tb� main dairy regions. The feeding seaSon
t. long. It may pay a man better to Jlut bls teed
IIlto milk In such regions. Sometimes it pays
better 10 kill tbe calves at birth than 10 try to
teed litem even to the "eallng age. No 1%018Ia..
tar. Can compel a man to conduct bls personal
jbullnel.· operations at a sacrlftce or a loss. It
til possible In some cases that a reorganization
Jot a farming busln.ss might enable a tarmer 10
JJatI. more anlmats to maturity, but this Is a mat·
Iter that lIel wltbout the province ot law.
, "For 'in,seIr J wl�h that there was less eating
f:'f8a1
and that tho people would regulate Ihelr
lretl In tbJ.e rqard. Years. ago thero W.B a
" �ILwbeD we ate veal. This season was per·
haps two ·months. There was Also a Aeason when
we ate oysters, ond tresh codfish. and green peBs,
and tomatoes. Now we want anything or every·
thing every month In the year. \Ve are target·
ting what lho year means to us, and we are 11150
losing the great ecollomJc advantage of buying
In senson and of buying Intel1lgently. Probably
\'eal Is usiuilly Interior to mnture meat In nulrl·
t1\'e value; but 1 am less concerned in this a811ect
ot Ule C8'.S8 than In �he fact lhat we are losing
the meaning of the months. Less demand tor
veal would do more than. any law toward COl'­
reclJng Borne or our dlmcultles: but even so, UlP,
tarmer will not raise the mature anlq181 unless
It pays him to do so.
.._
"I think that much could be done to sUmulalo
tho producllon ot beer by providing ror local
manipulating 'and manufacturing establishments.
We have developed local co-operat.lve creameries,
co·operatIve grain elevalors, shipping associa­
tions, evaporating establishments and others. 1
should like to Eee the development at local
slaughter houses, In charge at the raisers of
meut, In all the locnlltles In which It can pay to
ralsc beet and other meats. The Industry un-
doubted\y can be stlmuiated and encouraged and
lhe tarmer would hav!:! more control, both or his
output nnd or his market, nnd hava. more confi·
dence In his business. 1 think that n. co-opera·
tIve sluughler house In which the farmers them·
selves would be Interested Is beUer 80 tar as
production Is concerned than a municipal slaugh·
ter bouse, which Is more or less removed from
lhe contl'ol and sympathies at lhe mon _�ho pro­
duce the supplies. or course, the slaughter houae
sbould be rigidly Inspected. but this can bo done
as well under ant) ""establishment os under the
other. I
"The legnl nspcc� of this proposed 'veal leg·
Islatlon I should think would be very interesting.
'It is R queslloll whetiter It Is within ·tho PQwer
at congresB or ally legislature to enact Buch a
law. The rederal government, as I understand It,
possesses no genernl police power. It probably
could not prevenL tho killing of venls except
when Intended tor interstate commerce; and it
wou Id Uten ha ve to be sho-n'n that there was
Borne other reason tlian mere economic BtlJ
vnntage.
"It Is a question whether sucb �gl8latlon would
be a violation ot the guarantee against tho taking
at propert.y without due process; and It Is
not
ani)' a question or the taking of property,
but
also at the Internnl economic regulatIon at a
mnn's bUBlness, modlfy!ng his tarm scheme as
far as the raisin!; at rood Is concerned, the em·
ployment or labor, the buying of feed, and th,e
shlttlng at the bUsiness in general. To raise
beet cattle Is one business; to raise milk Is an·
other business; \'oal Is ·mostly a product or tht
milk business. Probably_ much can be done to
modify the present order at things aDd to In·
crease the beer fillPIIly all the rarm In many parh.
at the United Stutes, but It must be done wUh
an understanding of the tarm business, the stte
of the farm, and at the localIty or region in
which il pays to raise beet rather than to raise
something else."
DEV.ELOPING THE HElPER
PROF. J. A. M'CLEAN,
Oepartment Animal Husbandry, Ma••achusett. State AgrIcultural College.
Improvement In the dairy can be achleved·only and exercising opportunities and at the end or
by raising and developing heiters into cows that 61x Dlonths the heifer should have made an ex-
arc superior to their mothers. 'rho proper selce· ceHent slurt.
tlon at tbe sire Is one at lhe greatest inliuences Most calves are dropped In the spring of the
in the Improvement or the herd, but at equal 1m- ycnr; )'ot I believe belter results are obtained It
portanee Is the growing and developing or the the helrers dropped In the early tall are kept tor
young things after they are born, for the best the hord, tor calves dropped tben are nearly six
bred calr may develop Into a scrub cow it It re- months old when grass comes and are then
celve 6crub treatment. large enough to withstand files and other sum­
mer troubleB� and oan make the best use or the
grass. Spring calves will do as. well It kept In
·the stables during the flrst summer, tor, like chil­
dren. they are subject to slight disorders. wblch
allhough not serious should not be neglected.
CrantinG that the calt is born right, due car;
must be taken particularly during Its rlrRt throe
months. For the I1r8t twenty·tour hours, lel It
suck Its mother. This Is better for both the cow
nnd the calt. Attel' the first day remove tho
young!ter troUl Its mother nnd ror al lenst ten
days feed upon �bole milk. It the calt Is doing
well at the end of that time skim milk may grad·
ually be subHtltuted tor Lhe whole milk. till by the
end at three weeks the cnlf Is enUrely Ul>on skim
milk. As soon as the calf will begin to cnt gralD
teed a mixture of bran, corn and ,crushed oats
mixed In equal part. by weight. allowing It to
have as much as It will clean 11" twice a rlay.
The skim milk should he contlnucd until six
months at age, although thc amount Hhould never
greully exceed 15 pounds per day.
Al about six wee1{s oC age calves �enerally ba­
gin to eat roughage, and It Is ve'ry 100Dortant Lo
furnish them with 8S much rough ago ot ex.cellent
quality a8 tbey wlll eat, ror hay or grass I" nec·
essary Cor the proper dp.velopmcnt ot the cult.
Wo want our dairy COW8 to have groat dlge8t1ve
capacity; to get this they must begin carly to oat
good bay. There I. no hetter hay lba'n altalra at
high "uallty. Where It I. not obtslnahle mixed
clover bay or rowen will he tound most excellent.
To tbe abovo feeds udd healthtul conditions fllIch
88 comtortable, 'moderately warm quarten, rresh
air, cleanliness, sunlight (clean feed palls nnd
teed trough! o� bucket. ar� absolutely essential)
A DEFICIENT FAD.
"So you don't approve oc, this dancing craze?"
"The only thlllg 1 h�ve against It." replied Mr.
Crowoher, "Is lhat It doesn't go tar enough. It
husn't yet enabled a man to get up in the morn­
tng und go tangoing to work with the same elastio
slOI') he displayed the night betore."
A MEAN SLAM ..
"You keep lrylng to �11 your poetry, [ see."
"Do you disapprove of that?"
"No; but why not secure the agenoy ror a good
egg beatcr or. \'u,cuum clenner:? Your perBlstency
would win great 8UCC�SS if you were peddling a
really meritorious article."
POPULAR ATTENTION.
"Posterity will view your actions with dlsorlml­
nullng eyes," said tbe patriot.
"Some ot It ma�," replied Senator Sorgbum,
"But I Buspect that a large percentage or poster.











"Wbere do you let the plot tor your
8torlell?"
"I have never bad but one plot," de·
clared the popular author, "and t
swiped that hom 'Romeo and Jullcl.'
All you have to do Is to change the
BceDery and tbe dialect."
Some men don't Deed money in or-














Nail Wounda, Foot Rot
Fiatula, Bleedin" Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1846. �b!:('t'




A TREATMENT THAT HEALS
ITCHING, BURNING SKINS
Don't stand that Itcblng sl,ln humor
ODe day longer. Go to. the nearest
drugglBt and get a jar ot resl�ol oint·
ment (60c) and a cake ot reslnol eo.p
(260). Datbe tbe eczema patcbes with
res IDOl soap and hot water, dry ·and
apply a little rcslnol olntmenl
It·s almost too good to bo true. The
torturing Itcblng and burning stop In·
stnnUy, you no longer bave to dig and
scratch, Bleep becomes possible, and
healing boglns. Soon tbe ugly. tor·
menllng eruptions disappear complete­
ly aDd for good.-Adv.
MEMORIES of the OldSouth in. Every Can
of French Market Coffee
The romance of the days of Andrew Jackson, of Henry Clay,
of the picturesque pirate 'chief, LaFitte, arid of the beautiful
women and brave men �f the old South, clinga around
every cup of delicious old French Market Coffee.
'
Enjoying Ita unmatched aroma
and wonderful aoothlng flavor in..
voke. the picture of tbe Quaint
Itan. where belle. and beaux
congregated after every fe.tlve·
occaalon for the crowning pleasure
of a good-night cup of thia most
popular of all beverages.
. The' French Market Coffee that
JOli ,et &om your grocer, in per
..
fectly-sealed package., 111 identlc:a1
with the hi.todc French blend
aened in the old French Market
In New Orleans.
Try It once and y.ou'11 agree there
is only ont real old French Marke'
Colfee- only one coffee with •
hiatory.
Roa.ted by our unique, hygieDlo
process.
French Market Mills·
(.... 0rI.... Colf.t Co•• Lid., 'IV'......)
NEW ORLEANS
Dlrecdou-We rffommend th ..t you m...
French Market Coffee In your usual wap.
If you ftnd It too IItronl reduoe quantttp-
p�!�c�trM����t a;'�k�:Y:or-:a.::;�I�rc:,o'!i
:hZ::b�Or:::c��u;:u: �:&e0�In.· � brall8:s.
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical. cleanllng and
gerlillcldal ot all antl.optlcl 1&
�
A aoIuble Antileptic POwder to
be cliuolvecl ill water .. Deeded.
As a medlolnal IIIltlleptlc tor doucb..
In treating catarrh. InOammatlon or
'u1ceratlon of noso. tbroat. and that
cDused b;y temlnlne 1111 It bas no equal
For ten ;yeDra the Lydia m. Pinkham
Medlclno Co.ha. recommendod Paxtlne
In tbelr prlvato correspondence with
women. wblcb prove. It. luporlorlt,.
Women who bavo boon oured ,.a,
It I. "worth Its welgbt In gold.· 1t.
drugglBt.. 60c. large bou. 'or b;y mall.
Thll Pax�n ToUot 00" 1loI1OIIo »&alIt
Cemenl I. Becoming More Uoed and Valued In the Country. -A Fine Ex.....
pie 0' Cement Porch .nd Pump 8t.ndl
(Dy E. D. HOUSE, Colorado Al'rlculturnl
Colle.e.)
l\fuch hal been ' wrltton concerning
tbe water-proonng at concrete, and
numerous patented or secret prepara­
uona are on the market tor this' pur­
·poBe.
I bate tried out a number ot math­
ods .ror water·proofing tanks; and Hnd
th.t painting the Inside wltb a mixture
ot cement und water, so prepared as
to be about tho consistency or thick
paint, serves the purpose very well.
I believe tbat It this Is carefully done
and one or two coats applied, the tank
will be water-tight In everyrespect.
Again, a very simple preparation,
on. that bas otten been u.ed. Is a
mixture 01 alum water and lye. Thl.
Is mixed In about the tollowlng pro­
portions: 'fo five pounds of alum, add
two gallons or water and one pound
ot lye; utter �hls has been allowed to
stand tor a little time It thicken. and
should tben be applied to the surface
ot the ooncrete with 1\ brush, several
coats being used. I CRn recommend
this aH a preparatlon wblch wtll be
serviceable for water·proon'ok con­
crete.
HARROW IS VALUABLE
been prepared In a baphazard, care­
less manner, It will be better'not to
try to run a harrow over the field.
Where the ground Is cloddy. clust·
ered up with corn stalks, cotton stalks.
grass c1umps and olher trash, thlll
sturr will drag and pull. and the result
wtll be tb.t barrowlng wtll pull too
many collon plants out of. the ground.
Where there Is much ot this trash the
burrow will collect It and dr.g It
nlong, lItting the harrow teelh out at
the ground and doing no good what�
ever. The harrowing should not be at·
tempted just atter tbe plants come up
as tbe roiling clods wtll do a lot of
damage to tbe tiny plants.
I 80meUmes harrow a field after It
Is planted and just hetore" It comes
tliTOugh the ground. This Is advlsa'
ble just after a hard rain, as It breaks
up the crust that Is torming. Cotton
should not be harrowed when the
grou�d I. wet or dsmp.
'rhe harrow in a cotton Oeld Is valu­
n.ble for at least two reasons. It will
kill weeds, (aster and more economl.­
caJly tban aoy other ilnJJlement, and
It will prevent the los8 at moisture
when used to break up the crust that
rorms after a heavy rain. Either of
these two reasoos Is enough to jU'iUry
Its use.
The IDan who Is afraid or the harrow
should do a-litUe ex-perlmentlng this
spring. He might tuke a tew rows In
the middle ot the field and try the har·
rowan them. Let him harrow the rows
as eoon 8S the plants get well up and
continue this a8 long as his good judg·
meut dictatos. Ot course, cotton speed·
By gets toq large Wto be cultivated In
this way, but common sense will tell
t.he owner whj!n that time arrives.
A trial ot tbls kind Is usu.lIy all
that is necessary to convert the doubt­
er to the ,,'Iedom or tbe harrow's US6.
MOST SERVICEABLE IMPLEMENT
FOR USE IN COTTON.
Keepi Injurlou. Weed. Down .nd Con-.
.crve. Mol.ture-Work Should
Not Be ;Attempted While Soli
I. In 'Damp Condition.
The first time you ever run a har·
row over a cotton fteld you will tblnk
')'ou are ruining the cotton's chances.
Tbe damage appears to be much worse
than It re.Uy Is. Keep ft uP. thougb.
for It wtll do the cotton a world 01
good.
Where a steel·frame harrow Is used
- It will be best to slant tbe teeth slight·
ly backward. The ground will get the
proper stirring and there wtll not be
60 much chance of tearing the young
plants out by the roOtB.
Most at us plant our cotton thickly
enough that the loss at a tew plants
wtll not burt Ihe stsnd enough to In·
nuence the yield In the wrong dlrec·
tion. J run the harrow across the rows
as 0. usual thing. However, by reo
moving two or three teeth tn the cen·
ter at an A·barrow and driving a team
that wtll walk steadily. tbe row may
be straddled by the harrow .nd tbe
6011 turned up wfthln a couple ot
Incbea of tbe cotlon wltbout Injuring
It.
(Elverybody who h.s tried the experl·
lDent at harrowing cotton and noted
tbe results Is a cOllvert to' the plan,
writes R. C. WUson ot Arkansas In
Farm Progress. It must be used tram
the begInning. however. It'lt Is to do
muoh good. "'here t.he ground has













O'rcpared b)' the United SlAte. Dellartmelll templates erecting new poultry buIld·
of Asr1cuHure.) ing8 should wrJte to'the department
Poullry bouses may be built more tor this bu]letin. which will be sent
open and consequently
less expensively him free on appllcatton, as long as
in our southern stales
than til the the depa.rtment's supply lasts,
North, &ccordlng to Investigators
ot There are two popular ways In
tbe department. However, a house which to raise poultry, tbe "intensive'
whl�h gives satisfaction In Maine will system" and the "colony system." The­
also give good results In Texas or first or thes·e alms to lave steps, and
CaUfornla. The best Bite tor a poul· accompllsbes tbls ptlrpose, Long Bta.
try bouse In any location
Is one where Uonary houses are used. It Is easier,
good �'ater and air dra.inage ara
avuil- however, to keep birds healthy Bnd to
able. The floor and yards
will then reproduce the stock 'under the' sec.
be dry. The house should
not occu1?Y and system.
...
a low hoUow In which cold
air settles. Under tbe colony system tho birds
Wherever osstble n.
southern or are allowed tree range, the houses,
southeaBtero exposure 'should
be se- wblch �old about 100 bens esoh. 'belng
lected. although tbls Is
not essential placed tr<lm 200 to 250 teet aplrt. so
It there Is any good reason lor
tac· that tbe .tock wUI not kill tbe grass.
Ing the house In
0. dUferent dlrec· This system may be adapted to Bevere
Uon. winter conditions by drawing tbe col·
t "poultry House Couat.ruetlon"
Is thQ. any houses together In a convenient
tille of the deJlllrlmeu\.'s
new f!'anu- place at the beginning at winter, thus
ers' j3ulletln No. li74, In which
orB ex· reducing the labor during the cold
plain-ed lhe muln teatures
that should montbs. The Hrst systom is more Bult·
.be con&Idered, apd In
which pictures ed tor hens ueed Bolely for the pro­
and plans 01 satlstactory
houses are ducllon ot market eggs Ihan for tbDse
.bawn. mvery poultryman. who
con· used to breed Ilock.
AND THEN THEY UNDER\TOOD
Looomolive Engln... M�dl Quite
.pliin Wh.t H.d C.ultd Argu.
men' I.twcl." Tr.v.I.... ,
"wo commercial travole,.., whUe In
ii train ,01 Into an ar,umont avor
tb. action 01 the vacuum brake.
"It'l the Innatlon of the tubo that
'lop. tho train." declared tbe nrot
!-ravoler.
.
, "Wrona, wron,!" .boutod tbe see­
bnd. ''It'l Ihe outpul of tbo oxhaul'
lton."
Then wben the train arrlved at tbe
IlaUon they a,reed to submlt tbe mat­
ter tor settlement to the engineer.
1'1101 ,cntleman. 10aniDI condescend·
In,ly trom hlo cab, IIlteced ..... th an
attentive frown to the two travelers'
.tetemeou 01 tbelr argument. Tben
he 8mlled. Ihook hi. head and a.ld:
"Well. ,entB. ye're both. wrong
. about tho workln' ot tbe vacuum
brakel. Yet ft'l very slmpl. and ea.y
to underoland. Whon wo waDt to .top
the train WI just turn this valve and
then wo ftll tbo plpe·wltb· vacuum!"
Let's
Have a P�rch WRIGLEY!
Party WIth 'wr;ca�
It's the Ideal offerlnl to










lu4& AI.qulth St.• Daltlmor�. Md.­
"My children were amlcted with wbat
tbey called ringworm of tho .calp
contracted from a bou....cat they were
playing wltb. The ringworm formed
on tbelr Icalps about the sl.o of a
BlIver dollar and their hair tell out.
le.vlng a round scale or crust on their
Bcaipl. Their hair fen out In round
apoto. Thero wal terrible Itcblng••nd
.tboy aoratcbed till the blood came.
Tbey were very freUul and could not
.Ioep at nlghl, and they were very
eros•.
"The;y were treated tor several
mODtbl with no Improvement wbatso­
ever. I waB told they would never
bavo any balr and would Blwaya be
bald. Then I began uslDg Cu11cura
Soap In connecUoD with CU'llcura
'Olntment and tbe ftrat wcek I could
lIeo the wonderful remedies were �o­
Ing all they wore claimed to do and,ln
six weeks' Umo tbcy were entirely
curod. They all havo a boaulltul
growth ot hair." (Signed) Mr•. Sadie
Pollock, Jan. 1. 1913.
Cattcura Soap and Ointment sold
tbrougbout tbo world. S.mple ot each
treo.wlth 32·p. Skin Dook. Addr.Hs POBt·









It reHeus aU "over­
eaten". feelinp-re­
freshes the mouth-
. cleanses the teeth
beauti(ull)'•
Very Likely.
Dacon-Thls paper says the aver·
age man has enough-11me In bls lIys'
tern to whitewash a tence.
Egbert-That's the reoBon we see BO







This Is a prescription prepared ea·
peclally tor Malarl. 0./ Chili. .nd
Fever. Five or olx doseo will break
any case, an"d If taken tben as'a tonic
tho tever will not return. 26c.-Ad•.
A Big M.n.
"He seems to feel rather Important."
"Well, Yes. He thinks tobacco
stocks ought to slump a bit whenever
he swears ott smoking.
Remember-the new seal is air·
tight and dust·proof! It's the
best gum in the best package.
LADIES VAN 'W8�R SHOE8
OnelllleswallernfUlr IIlln, Alien'. l!�oot·Hue. tbe
Ant.isoptlepowdor to be shiikon Inla tho.holl•. U
blll.llel t.lih�or nnw abo611 fuel ea.y. JIIII� the tbln,
for danelnll'. Rf'/U68 ,ubdUut". For rlU:IlH Iorlal
pacll:at:lI, addrtllli A.t1eD 8.0IwIICll, 1..0 110y, N. f . .Ad,..
Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.
Look for the spear.
The Ulu.1 Fate.
"DId old Tltepurse leavo any-thing
behind him?"
"Yes. I believe bo lett all be bad."
, For Real Speeding.
"Pop," said Inquisitive 19natz, "bow
tast can a horse go?"
"Well," replied tatber. "a Inne In
two minutes v..nd four seconds Is ,can·
sldered good speed. Wby do you
.sk?"
"Ob. I waB just tblnklng," replied
Jgnatz, "what fl shame It was that Paul
Revere. Tam O·Shanter. and John Gil·
pin dldn't bave motorcycles."
Pr.ctlcal One..
"What are the beat frulu
mance?"
"Wedding date. and bridalFORCED TO EAT
CRUSHED ICE RUB·My·nSMWill cure your Rheum.llim and all
klndB ot acbo. and palnl-Neur.llla.
OrampB. Colic. Spralna. Brullea. Cutl.
Old Sore.. Burna. etc. Antl"ptlo
4nod),na: Price 2ic.-.ldv.
Myaterle. 0' Complexion.
"She has a fine complexion."
"And she gives every man wbo
kisses her a little ot It aB a souvenir,"
Import.';t to Moth.....
Examlno caretully evory bottle of
TENTSANDA_gf:&;Q'''-.CASTORIA. a sate and luro ...med;y tor .." ......... , ••Infanu aud children, and lee tllat It =-.�L'IIloa�
Bearatbe�Signatureof Notice ml'WS,;aTaIn Uso 1I'0r Over So .....
Children Cry for Fletcher'. Castorla Ba"IbIfSedinIalI!!!!'llto.�.ba,. ,011 10 __ ..�...a;
bel Wu Not Eyea Allowed Pm.
ilel' .f Sittiq Up, hid
Faull, Willi Oat.
Kaplan. La.-Mrs. Casamear Burk·
bart, of tblB town. glveB out tollowln,
for publlcatfon: "I feel tbat 1 0",0 my
Ute 10 C.r�ul. tbe woman'. ionic. I
WBI married I.st April. and was In
fairly good bealtb. Sbortly atter
marriage my health began to fall. and
for threo 10Dg montb. I was tbreat­
ened wltb eerioul Ilcknesa.
I pa..ed mm.t of my limo In bed.
wftb a nurse at my bed.ldo. At laot.
1 wall told an operation wae nece&­
sary. I was 00 weak I could retain
nothing on my Itomach but cruBbod
Ice. and wal not evon allowed to lit up
In bed.
A trlcnd ot mine DdvlBed me to I\so
Cardul, tbe woman'. tonic, and they
lot a bottle lor me. I'S " laot resort.
Arter taking Cardul for one week. I
wao .bl. to be up In my room. Alter
continual ule for two montha, [ was
In perfect boalth. and could do all ot
my work without tiring.
.
I tske an occ88lonal dose ot Cardul
and Black·Drau,bl now. to keep my
.ystem In lood condition.
Several of my friends aro usln,
Cardul wltb good re.ultB. I am never
wltbout It In tb. bou.e,'·
Tbero'l a bottle 01 Cn.rdul waltlns
lor you at ;your nearelt druggists'.
Get It and bo,ln taking tad..y. You
will never regret It.-Adv.
Glad 10 SOl Them Go f
Patienc.......1 Hee a London r.llroad
station b.o been equipped with pen·
ny·ln·the·slot macblneB ror the .ale ot
tlckou to persono who wlah 10 ac·
company trlends 10 tbe train plat·
forms.
Patrlce-That's too cbeep. I know
I'd give more than a penny to see
some at my trlends leave the town.
It's mucb easier to borrow trouble
tban to get rid ot It. W. N •. U� ATLANTA,
NO. ....1114.
Wh.,.•.,.,r rOIl •.." ••_,.., ·r..,.
Take 8re".'.
Tetterlne Cure. Itching Plln Quickly.
"On. application of Tetter1nc cured me
of a case of itching Plies 1 had ror nvc
years." .
Boyard Benton. Walterboro. B. C.
Telterlne cure. EC:Jcma, Tettt:r, Oround
Itch, Ring Worm, Intanl!' Bore Head,
��'rtJ:�:' o�t�n�n�"Bie�lebid fl��fn� :oc:e�
Dandrurt. Cankered Scalp, Corn •. Chil­
blain. and every form of Scalp and Skin
DI&eRle. Tetterln. 6Oc. Tctterlne Soap
25c. At drUKlJllJt., or by mall direct trom
T�,,'r�e��';em�?i· o�::���h+e?t�'rlne wo






II Equally Valuable II I IlnInl Sln_1I11 ,.&t._ • AlII·.... I
UIIr, Drl"s Oul lIallrll, Enrlc�u ". II. 1M IIlIallt IINt I.,
YOIl know what you are laking when JOU tab 0-', T..... IIiIIl Twmo, ..
&be formula il printed on. eYer)' label, ohowm, tIIal ,,_..._ .. ftIl.lmon
tGDle properli.. of QUININE and mo�. l� bu Duqul,. ...... CliWII.4
Fmr, Woakneu, General DebllitJ ud Lou of AppMllt. 61.. 1111_.'.
NIUIIq .aIbIn ud Pale, IJJakIJ 0h!hIa.. A 1'nI T_ ...... .&,..u-.
rCll' lfOWII,...ud aIIIWa& GWUItI4.,,_Dnali. W._jt, ....:
In the Shuffle.
Maglstr.te-Officer. tblB 1Irlsooer
8ays you have trumped up a oharge
agalnBt blm.
Omcer-He must be a joker. your
honor; I had to UBO my club on blm
as he came wIthin an ace of eaCaplDg.
STATESBORO
-
m iIGov;�or Slaton and ., I
the Wilburn Case.
'" .T.T•..oao, ••
MIIIP Ada Dorlllo weut d01l'1I to
Htiliou Moada, morom!! to take
charge of a music 011118. We hepe
I
her elforte --'II t�peblnll will be
croll'ued with IUC00l8.
. , .
U.e D,krs Corn Eat.' fur ro",oulil
I





�Jro. He expeelil to b'l goue.sev­
I e.al days vlsldlig retau ves lIud
'Ileudl,
M •• aod Mrs 1.1 A. Strloklud,
of t:lyl\'�IIIR, bt"" teen "I"tlo,
I'tllotlves III Bulloch 81ue l Saturdal
'rhey retUioed bum. thll .f",,,,,
About People You Know
A a 1.11 m IIf dl�81'prov81 h8s heen
rRIMrd IlICo,nst tho Retlou of Gov­
eroor Jobn M Sintoll III refusloll
to COlllmUte to lifo Implllnnmeut
youog Nick Wllbu'D, the Jnnr.,
o�onty murder I, who paid tbe
-:===========", I penalty 011 II'c �allo.s 011 friday
ror i he murder o. JUlUe8 KJol!, a
.Iull'. county 1.,lIlel, �about two
years ugo
Thcre91g1111l1uII of U ulted Stllte'
The �wm of III� criticism of Ih,'
Ulstrlut Att'Jllley Akermnll, whlel, I(0V("'II"
I. due til Lbo 'aIJUh"Ltbe
bns heeu aceeptod bv Lhc IlLtolllel
I\'lf,· of I"ng, the woman In the
gene 1111 , means t,hpt 1111' (llpce .1"
eas«, II h«, h�lnJ( til Ice th� age of
BOOII ue !..lIcll L) p II, \"0CI.lt. Fur .1011111(
\\ 1I1J1111l, hllVIIll: IlilluCbtl
several mouths thell! hilS he,".
t he ""\ to comlllit th(· crune, \\.usl
sCrilmble 1111 tills "JliCI'. SUIllO 01 IC(l'lltL,
d lit tho· hauds ul II j ,").
l'enllar Dyspepill Rellledy for
tbe IIls1 1111< yels III �I f(ldle all(1
1'hev b"lIevlJ tha� thu W(lillall I� I cbroulc ludlllestlOII,
sour stomacb.
1:I01llh OCOIAIII hllvlllg ",,"',ed '01
th" 111010 K",II) 01 the til", Isto, Kas
101 ilia" 011 ulld lJealtblllll
It, blitsol.II, 10 1111111 lI(c,ptll"'l,
goscotllec 1'hllt Ihe ho) cOlllll'
J.lv.ly'�DrllgBlol(·.
to the 1I111ll1UI�1l1lt101l b'L� Lec'
hllve bel'll conhlled i" (llisoll fOI
J<:lIjuy I" """"ue. III 1T0vo"a CUba
Irlc Illstead of L III� bllilg.
PJof. Il. it Olillf blou�h� liS a b) .IIlOklll!!' uc,e ul ullr nllo U.Y.D ..
IJlcsunletl
.talk UfCOtlOIi tOdl1l', 110m the 1111 m C'�III·•.-Frllllklfn UrllIC 00
'I'he UdlllllllStlltlOIl scrms to 'k
Tue I'oslt,oll uf Ihe 1:0"(\luor o· I M D
OJ I>'
I I I d
u ! I. • D. J!laukl," Ilcar Ollto, ['cusl,u ()omlJOuud Wblte Pine
mall,l" 1111111 "huitaslloPlltllllgl,.'g
llC ot .cr lall IS L1l1�, It \IllS lIotl
II t 2 f t 0.1" h II d
d:l II
III IS ce au .. IUC es t6 all alld J:(ll UCe BJIs8m fOI that bad
IIlhl1l1CCS 1I"t! IIho h ••S Ihe ,.hlllL),
""IN thalYllIlI1l i1uulll WIISI;�11 1 I th
q' 01 cold.ulooucd IIIlIldel ulI'llhc
las Sl'vern ree''(ll'ortcl glOWIl cougb. L,vely's Drug Store
to pallurm 1110 dlllle� 'u a mOllnrl Illulls
oilitundallumuerof Slllllilci
Rceeptoule to thell"vellllllelit. 'I hi'
QI1JCCt of tbe mUlllel beillg 10 se· oues. 'I'be �eld
frolll "Illch thc
IOOUl9 you. horseslllld muleS wilh
patlollllge hilS h.ell pal Llnlly IIC-
CUIC Ihe v,ctim', II Ifc UllcI bls life sllIlk WUH taken wosplallted I:>ofo.e
the AUII"tIC HOlse lu.urlluoe 00.
C"lde,I to tbe "el'lItolllllllll'" tlonl
IlIslIIRllce. Young Wllbuln bud '" f
iaURlIIst lire !tfe Blld Oftnldeutof II
v ., ..
b
.,cell S "'m�I'IIII"Ulld "�ht "llclliollaChautllll'lllllplatform! thesuo"Iae�s(lllllg.
l'dl.�·rauk" ,��.
a
Soutb Oem gill, IIlId 1111101 tllilatell',
I'COmo IIlfatllllted \\ II h Kllla's \\ " I IIU ho• 1-,
�
uorcs 'In cotton thiS
klUds, looludlo" ligbtulng. Tbll
€ ,19 1\' 1Il1t! J8 th"re 1\'IY gondlea8"" "hv Alkllhl'SIChll'ltRII-
- u
"
theooe mOil \I hll I" entitled to tbl.
Wife und that Ihe Il1llnced Wllhlll'll
company is the stro est It"
II.' K
'lUll I',lIrOlls sholiid lint ell,luy selt"'llm,s flOI11 the 1'011u161 OjlCI'JS, )ear.
ug I \'A S 00.
»Iaca wh(se lI,tq(rIlY IS IIl1qU"9
to III I ..el In[lill Oldfl'lbat tbe) I I I I
losuraooe compllny doiug bUSiness
ml"llt t m '.1 G
OK"I leI ,"11 ell.em ,Ie 11I11IIL'''3 hy Ir,,1 a, 1'�ls. We thlllk 1I0t, Peuslar D"uBmlc Tonic 'or thllt G
tlonell, wbosedcllloclacYl� IIl1chld .. g"
Mlleu. ovem d h
•
I' 111 eorglu F.)r raws see
81-1011 took lb 0 tit I
'1111 t 1I"'or", �'C have 1J1�.�III·e ill pr"SI'uL!lIg Ihe 0"01(1 (;00111110' geo-I'rull.do-n coo!lltlon.. B B S
leo"ed aull II ho�e ability towel,
q e p 81 Inn t In Ie " h
•.
�. �.. orrtci [ns &"e"l t,,,t te •
..
"!, \' ,s· 1,Iogram IlICllldcs !celles ,"0111 �lu'''1 Iwd h�ht 0IJ!!," ]. I' 0
. m "'" II ...gol
far above Unit of aoy oth�1 n(Jpll,
WIIS 1I0� nsponelble'OI I he OllllBK& Sill"•• P"I} Is III d 't".11 Ie Ic', 10�l'Ihcr "Ith skl.tches lI11d read:
,Ive y s rug Store. Hi 2� Statl'Sboro, G ••
callt 101' Ihc place. IIU8 1I0t 110l'! Ib,'
cOllllnltlcd'lfl Ihc IIC'lultllil of tbe I
(.Jol G B J h to t d
I"�S Y II mo_t c"(l"hl� III tl�t. 'l'hc Oxf,"t1 p"lsnllllcllllel'lldes 011.
. . 0 IlS n I� uroe
good fort,",e to hav" bl.d 'he SUp
womou Bod tboL her case \rUS not I I




"- • a w erc Ie W t lB'
.
Port of either tbe I.te �"'Illior Hu-
lie Ole bllll, ulld that he I\'as pas� I I _
•
.,
Silent a eoupleofda sl k f'
a erme ons egm to Move
11
" 10 '''01.-..,,,1 III,uel'�'"�U Ih," WOIk till" ""ghh lVecolltltle"t
V 00 IlIg a .er
coo or Scnulor Wesl,· "I!L Ihe ge". ",g upon Ihe gUIlt
or 1Il1.0rellee 01 I t I 0 I)"




"I r. al to 110 Oil" 01 Ihe '" 'st p1J1ulll 01 chuutall
...
tleJOon refl'rled to 8�'<!1I'S to be th, \\
III,UIII hllllseh "bo eOllless.d tbe '1".1 weel,
elo &; Flollda Railroad, ot which he
\\'h.t \\ III b. the gl'Culest water·
chOice of lhe IIttollley geuCllI1 CrlUle, IIdllllttllll(
tbut It WII� du"e
IS vice Illfsideut.
lIIeluu crop ever kllo"u III tbi8sec-
The 101111 lie bove III UllIlI 18 II"






110" Will Soon beglo ,tu bcsbl,pr·ed.
"St"cl'I'ng" tllC J lll'l' "S
MHcun loe Oream sold nt I rankllO
t"
Hon It L BCI'IIer, 01 MIICO", (Jel ajUll
III I'I� CuulltllmClI Hald b,
U , -. I' rOIl1,I1\' I" ",,'1 t Il'hut ,s tbe OruIfCo.'
Ihc acreage 18 Ih� 1.IK1'8t ever
ba(J� the 1I10St blllllllil. Ullt! de
WIl8�llIltyalldlllll(btotoh'\lIg,thllt Itl",s""I)nCl'"II�cu,"elllllllhll''''IIJ'''C
ul tile IJlII'I It slIIacks KllowlI,ulldthcyoullgmt1oos are
Sel VIIIg d"1I111cmt \\ huso lIume IS
tbe stote sU(llellle cour� .ud Ihe tbll� CUII),:,".SIII.I" r d" LI'" I,us u
j, .,1'0 II) . I 11IJ1.III," 's, 111111 W� Bal' M�. AloDZ '. Mercer, of Columbia, tiuo. The first lIIeloll has bee" (lU'
now ulldel' 001l8,,1"I1ILI01I It to
United SllIt,S SlIllreme eoult h�d lIllI III CU")!' e., tu ch,II'Il" lile IIIuli ,.thb ",I\'IS<,I,.\, lUI It Is IIlrllllul
S C j.'8 VI"I,llIg lelatlvC8 alld allcudy whleh mealls a full crop
u."folllllJut" fOI All HelllCl, Oel-
couhrm"d lhc \ crdlcl of the Iu�el
I
""' "I "'al.IlIg lip the JIII\ tJUX "'1'
hfl,g I", Iltl' pU"lICIIIl� Iuget hold frleuds In
StatfsUoro. Will SOUII IJ" on the mlliket. Tho
hilI'S, bllt he does 1I0t 1I\'c,trlct"
CO,11 t" that tbe prtsOU comnllssion, tb� U lilted 8 .. 111 s c"''' t :01 LI"
"I lI,a CUIIII. 10F; OIl1'lAM OON1�8 'It FrRllklJil I �IOII 01" howe, er flI e 1I0L hlICbt,
iu Bouth OeOlI',I.I, yet his ftosillelle,'
1I11e! el"I"11 '"g Ihoroughly 10tO the .,ollth,l II d s!llcl 01 U 0 gIl illS
.J '".1' CllllfI�"�lUlle's all' 'f'lUlrcd
flrllg Co. blade U. MROOII Oro.m eUCOUl�#{' a Orer Ibe olltlook '01'
IS strictly wltllIo tho uounds 01 thl
uVldollCC III Lbe case h.llI declined .IIIti I'U\ ,ct,., Ih,lt' he 1111 I CI)II111l1s.1
"' I," 111'11111 .1.,1 They mLl.� LIse Mr. oHalry Smltb leflla.t'l'bnls p"ees
The pellch crop tbrGugh�
•
Boutbern d'StllCt 01 GCOIglD, nud
to Illtericle with tbe sentence 01 I ""II""S shllll sclrct' LII" ''''lnl'S I,om, II"" ,1I,C'cI1011 10 get Ihc (J,st lIIeu. day
101 Pblludelphlll where ho'wllI Oll. til'S alit! othel stllte� IS 1t'(Jort�
sb u" ellatol \\� ('S� seo bls wily 1
the eoul t, tb,.t relll'ettabl" 118 It the ('UII II I lIS IICC'" Ii, "g tu, I'uplIl",
' II "") du,,' I du H, ,btll Ket otbel lake a coorse-1Il
wutcbmnk lug ed to
lJc ,I boull 11111 OliO lIud Illas­
.(. .H to SOlid IllS 1I0llle Lo Lhe IItIOl- \ mny IIlIvo lIcen
to have to till" 1,1011 ,fI"llh,lt 1111, S 10'OlS IIIUSL lle / C n'IIl"SIUIlCIS. II lhe ]ildge will Mr. Os,e L'.alker lelt Souday
lor much as �' c peacbes come III com­
ncy geueral 101 CUUllllllllt.(OU Ihel" ,f!Oll II tiw pic•• of Ielatlves alld cllII�hL IIUIl, the 1".I.LIIllll. III til"!
lIut "iJl,Ollit 11111'11'11,11 JU'Y com. POIlits ill NolLh
1)"lolllla wbole hel POIIUUII 10 Ibe \\IIIPlUleloll, It II
is no doub� I hilt It wuuld be 11111111'
11'lellds IllcllllllIll for tb" 111.0: th" "'''" L 1'''''". "
'"ls.I",,, I', I hell Kl·t U lie •• Jlldge. Will sl'eud sOllie t,me wltb I'elll l'eOled th.� the pileI! ul e�(lb 11',11
dla�ly uecepled uud lIul.e11l1l1l1 YOtll'g
UloIn, l.t the lesponslblliL\ ')'1 I k h
'J'bllll, S'III(lIe cuo,,�b uut dou'� "ves aud 1I1�1I!18.
sllif r. I he �Il· .. t II U III lI"I' of UII'
o
I
. )IS muy 00' IlJllOcent ('nong I
I
eudolsed hy Ih" gleaL mllss of till' Jor
Lh. cllhllcelllellt of tlJe 11IW III,d on It:! laCI', huL H u a hJghl) dau.,
e� 011" 'CClIuU plcllollllllaLe 01' COli' t·r.." .'lJpuwllt :l'ulloaIl5'. '_"n��
L'Ul"lo) ed lIIell III Lhe CllI�S may
demoCiats of Ibe sOlithelU llistllCL
USIICL'1II the elISe Irsted upou h" gcrflll" lIIell8l1l'1'. MI. EU,vlIl(l. Is
llul OUI jU'Y 'lSL""I.' juot In All " •••. ·-t·r.llkUII Drllg I,;u.
serve to o.1l1l1lulSIl tbe d.mllod Cor
•
The pcople ncoguize I" AI I. Bei-
8holllol�IS Ulld he SI\W r.o ICuSOIl to belllg Justly cllt,ched fOI H. H p.
Th, Ie IS 110 lell60ll, as we see It, MI'. E A Smitb wae amollg toe
buth IUdolls all<l pellcbes, It belulC
lJer the demeuts 01 a bnlllant alJ(l IIpset
the verdict of the .Jury chos- I'lly IL hBR 1I0� lot b"come the 11I.v./lO cllllilgc Ib,s law ulld IUdke I�
lIumool flOID et.lieabolo wbo Louk
tille Ibu� lIIen out o. emplopa:en'
that.elRIM pmct,llOlIcr, t1 perfect eo
III Ihe coullty of the B'l.ue 01 'I he United �tulls cOllrt lor Lid.
d1l1 'I<IIL lIow Ihe plll"lICe IU the IU t�o 'l'yllee tXCUrSIOll "ulldal'.
n III h"vc less lIIulley to speud for
gentlemau and olle of O"orgla'.;
tbe IIIll1dl·r. lll\'hlOll lIIeel. 11l1:!-�vuullub. f'on.loLulI! COUlts U�(1 UII othcl UUltpd We hay. II few $1 uo bottl., l,utru_I'IIXlllieB
�blln they \tuIIIII If they
most brilllllnt SODS. 1(1 cssman .l'.d Will tis II yes IlL S.vall-I !OIIllCli conllS. 1 I Mr. J<Jd wards' �lIlnlue
fur the hair. '1'h••• -nrJ Iree
\\el" lece, \I ng a I egulnl paYIfIIl.
We might SiY tb.llt Mr Be";PI Hardwick to Speak nnh. He IIruCLlUeS "IW III t1i'atjUIIII•• gOUll
'wh\' Wus It uot made tu Oil) UIIO brlng)II!!' us a certlHcote
Is elltltled to IPCugllltioll froUi the In ::::tatesboro. cOllrl,
eVl'II "llIle .el\ II... In cou
lIuLlO1l "l<lll by h,1U alld IIllowed




. uri ars aptured.
acllIIlulltlatlou nu accollllt of Lhe Conglessmall Tbomas W. HOld.
gl e�,. 'J'he I)Ol'lIhllHlII 01 OIIllLI"'1II '1 �o (Iuk,
0 III ull Lile UI.UICts WhICh WblO'bhC !�I��ed'·l �� 1t�,�:. °b'cNa' UOSlbtebre"j.
As willueseeu III allo�h"1 columu
alllescl'vlce Bun 1IIIseltl�bsuppo" k t I'
CO,,"I" 1.11 ext'c('ds Ihll� u. Illll,'
"' ,lIgc CllICS III Lhcm! Wby - u, �••Uv ..
WIC ,(I tbe' ell tit Oeorglu olstllCt,
•
theFxpl sol' h I
that he gave I'resldent WllsOIl III IUS
oLher COUIlt\' III th" div'SIOIl. I'he', sLllgle
ullt III t..eolilia Ihe "uulh�ru �LaLe.LJuru lu�LI�U.e '01'
�evo'lIl
' ,·s nce cle WUfl lUlghtr�
h
call1instelor lilted tBlcsSeUlllol, d I 'eur�, \tIll
,,,. pl"""'d LO 1""lu 'ba'
Izwll.st ::ulurday IIlullt. aud uo"
Is campaigll, bllt Ihls IIouldlJ,' Will aJdress the people of Ilulloch






t::iavuuu"1 hl.OW, I".I! b" bas accepted 'h- pusl'loll uII'helc.L1e
Ullee )UUIIK lIoaromeQ
m II a 11111· coulltyatStntesuoro 00 Juh 8:h
u\'e 0 '" tlUIlSIIS lIlallY,nllUles 1111
• , ' I
• U •
"
row lIodselfisb bR8l� 'La OllC tbat &1 H d k
tbe jll'Y box liS U"Y Olhel Cllu,.I"
h \lOUlu UejIlSLu.'Oo!lCol to say IJllUclpal o[ tbe Adet blgb scbonl.1
LehlUd the tIM,. c:;.rgoft WIth the
Id d




wou 0 IUjustlce t.o the gre,,1 'J' Ii !Cuds III Ilullocb wbo ale as- I he ,ra., us
It 1I0W stautl., ves� III I�t
III � '" st'lLe .OUI.18 Ihe coun�v Our 1,·.l,;rellllll,;one. are fr.sh .lId
.
d C t h b h If I
I
.ea w' OUI" h
•
II d "JL
Hlooks Lo\'e, 11110 S"�ID8 to bave
emo 18 10 W m.e e a tliS artl
t. ll' Jur y C01l111l18S101lel� some diS"
...... 11 u tt\'C DlUIe uames 1n t e urllfp Illi aft! � Lt!;1J Wll1h Mnoou
.elHug thelUselv�s In b,s behulf,
becb theul()�' h
· cle IS wntten Pob Berner remalll
elcL,ulI u� to sel,cIII'" Ihe 1I11UlnS'jUI'Y lIox tll.UU th" Iu,ul sCCttOD,
I,;r.am.-Ij·ra"kho lJruKl,;o.
.plOlUlnetlu t e work
�lId I� IS I-xpeoted thnt 1\ lurge
..'
-liS C h� �[ II
ing uurewarded lJy the RdmloislIlI- CI'O\\U II III be out to beal IInll
101 JU'Y set "Ice, Tbe) �huultl buve I uee,IU.,·, pClcbauct', It ba(Jpeued Mrs. ,T. S. �'rllukhu Bnd MIB."
aug a�, I eu With �hQ
tlOO wOlild b, II mere Incldeut 1101111 slJPok 011 thedRtc melltlOlled. MI
sOllie ulSclellull. COlIglcssmllu I
tu I",'e lIIul. pJPUllltlCD thun allY 1)1 U J KOllullfJy laltou Tuesday
stoic" g01)'I� In hiS possesslOo anll
1l0wOILby 01 a pro�cs� hOlD bls HardWICk IS "'pOlted to b"ve a
Ed II nilis soould lIot tuke I� B\\,IIS
Utl'OI miitull 'liS II ICy HoI\' woulu lIlorolUg lUI' WU8hlUgtou, D. t:.,
IUlpIICaLfStif.eklllhlllllUore, CllrOo
th d I f d b h I.
� UII. �II" Ih I I" •
el DJvIs lIull auotbCI coon uamA"'-
oosau SO 1'""., ut IS e 1111- good sUllport all I hrou"h I hiS ."C
1101ll I helll. '1IICy 81 e IIlIllel uuth. , ,s. ..c • u ... ,.
II here tllev will 1[0 LO �peud sume
"'"
" 'h h d f b
� Dc lit , 'I
JUt·, who�o Iltiler IIl1l1le be does-not
10a ..Olll\t. e lin s U t egovell" tiM of the state aull It 1\0111" oot I'b"y
ule IHlulI'lI to .cleet the
C <So o� JU'Y .ervl�e sbuuld tlwe IVltb tlle!r
tiOU uulI blo_tbel,
meu� itsoll does tbe dlSLllot gr"lIt be slirplI"n" I( he carn"d" I' Illll.lmo,t bou�ratlle, IIPII�ht •• lId lliliel I.UOL
lie II IUU�'. 1\.,cI""c. so mueb .111. 01) de �'llIuk"u. \I bo IS Icere
klluw. I he lust ullmud p�rty by
h ')'h I
'.
, m as hi lUI t
1I0t been apprehended
aim. e peol' e Ille ell titled to bel' of COUOtl�S In tb,s seetlo lIi(elJ�
Clll'cuS lid JIIIOI�. Olle sre
• CKII y. ucugla(Jhy should toly LU Cuu"'''8Hm�u Obarl�s \>
tbe 8er"lc�8 or t.he lJes� man apply
n.
tlOlI may lIot )llellomlnlltc IU the
lJu l!CVL OUI. n. J1iuwauus.
----
Ing fcr tbe POSltlOll, Bud ill the 0(1 Much Needed Rain Comes box 119 "gIlIllS� ""otllel,
LS Ibc law
MI l!:tl LYIII d.' l,wllds al" feel- \vhell lOU WOllt!C. ur.alll come lo
i:::tol'e For Bent.
pOilltmcllt of Hon. It L Ilcrtll'l
UO\\ Sluuds. Tales .1"1018, uS tbcllOg
keeuly tbls ClltlU'�1II of bls ae· dec UO. W�get" Irolll MaculI.nd It. I
tb II" d
llV' I I
",II huve relldy lor OCCUPlOO"
IS WI ve III ISIJutably Ulet. \I e After n drollt b of scvoral "neks
Iun IIU\\' stJllds, "Ic.elected by tbe





oy AugUSL l;t. oue II tbc fiuest 11)00
"pc Lltlt tlellalol Wcst IIl1d Iho covellllg most of IbiS sectlOlI 01
UHIISb,,1 II0llllile COllnll\ os \\ell
" C lutcre�ts ollllC IUlal "ect,ou. 1111 rut{
u.
cat,ous Iu PO. tal 101 u dry.gooda
attorney geumul OlU get togetbcl tbe stllte u'-W"UIO- cropo CO'I"ldnl-
us lhe elLY He I, II0t Il(IUlled t.oj·
lht� ure b,a�l"g Lhelt 101D-tOID� HOIl. L. 61. Palk, caodldl.te 101 lJ
tl
.
A Ue e � <:I ..; U
�
USIIH..��. u.ull III ItlCt., gljlhH'al mer",
ou liS IIIlIttCl. nbly, e0(1101l, UIOS bavo been fllll-
."ke tbe ··(llO�c.s,oual JIIIOI" who
oJU .. lIlIwil 11l11)U<1 tk .. � the Clltl' .tot" "ca.,uler,
WlIII lu "latcHlIolO chaud,s•. '1'bo buddlug .. of Urlolr
d. h
IS "" h"hltue 01 tbe COII"S III SOIllCI'CISIll
I� a III ,ClIou "l'on i:!1I"aunah Mouday aud gay" ·Tbe Ne'•• a
'
Notice
109 IIrllLg t e p""t lew day�. The
�l x (;l) ."C�, wcll "ghte", 0lcel1
rlllLS bRve been pal tiul bOl\'p\'cr
o( tbe lalllcl ellll.. II' h) chauge
Pt"I"'" 'I h. Y .�y Ill. I1U� lIl!b� to .bon ClIU. j.\1I·. Park IS tourlug IJlllsbod aud ceuLlully locllted
nod some Beeltons hal n 1I0t' beeo th IS' 'I
crlll"l.e blUI. tbe s�lI,e IU the lutele�, 01 bl. cau- ::icc III" lur tel IUS.
fllvored wltb showers all �et. Orop
Tne Sl stcm 00\\ III \'''[lue pre
!\o� .0. 1:11; leCUI J 1& public a,,,d 1Ildlloy.
-
B �A UflllT&Y.
outlook IU Bullnch Is Lhe bJqt ,,\',111. IU tbe stllte COUltS "lid III alllSb.J!UllI
lleclllelully cXaIllIUt .... 1he Paullar Cblldloo's LaxatIve 110
Q,':t J'vl",.I, \:i••
bave evel kUOWl1 for tbe t IIC, the UUIL(tl S,.t�s eoul�'. Wby
clltlOI.U, I. I>U. M LO tbe penlOuuel
'
IIl1e 0 / ul tll h
Idelll reluedy deslgu.lI t:OIpeclall y
) ear, Lbe cottoll1'8(Jeelally bas beell S.boUllI u dllreleut rule prevllillll
e pCO(JIO I �� 1�lgh� b" seleeL' lor cbudreu aDlllulautd. Guardian's Qale.
cleaped of 1111 grau and IS iu an ex.
::iouLbelllt (;eoll(,a. No, !fort has
cd U ..Uel Ill. UIU, <lut as IU tbe Lively's Drug Store.
.,.
celleut 8tat� of CUllivalio tl
l)Celi U1l1de \0 chauge the rule III
pal(Jllblc uDlall OlliS u' lbe metbod
flv vi rtue ur .,' "r�"r I rOlll tho (1ourt
form� and blooms lira PUtl�,',g oloe NOltb O.olgla AUau11I does uot
be pI·o(Joscs. h takes aWltY the
Mlsres Marioo and Lours61"0), uIU"lln.rl of lIulluu!J "U.llt) will be
SUI t.1 MUle tlitmp'''' aDd Will Le., 011
tWIt.! ftt ",!Juliu lIuliury 011 Lite tlrdt'ru..
audtheprospectiNforlll!reatcrop
asil tor UlOle jIlIOlS. The court
�gllal Klveu tu tbe Jlt!upleof .
Ie -
�.) ",Jill), IU"', al t". ouurthou..
• meels III I:Idvlluuah. How c"sy II
hllvlug tb. j�r!' COlO missioners tie. 10 leit on Mouday
Cor a shurt VISit �
a
\lUl III !tItld I)!JIJIILY, buloWt:�u the lupt
Automobilist Came I\'ould br, II.Mr. il:llwaHt.' bill were
Il'C� �be btijL qualtflell Oleu lorjury w.tb rillaflvell a� t)olumbla,
l:!. I). llUlir. "I •• '0, Oh. oile-ele.""lh uodl·
aIloPled, (ur a IIligaDt livlllg II>
sen IC. IIUU ue,truyH their..c.,. PArker Fou'ntalll Penl are j(UU�.U••
"".,. r.,u"IIId.r Int"re"' In �h.� "...,
Through Monday ;:,avaou.h to bit',,, hiS Ifiends III .. UIIIU agllluSG II..uu" ooe Hecuon
teed hI UI aad tho ma.erl. You C,II't
or lut uf la'1I1 111nll' III til. I�OtI'h dl••
Oa i\1 d tb. s 'orCll IU Ib" court room wh 0
plellUlUlUaLe IU tbe JUI V lou. 'II
wrub,lf IOU bUlaParker.-"tallk-
lriot. LT. Al ,0UliLMllllllg �;'lfl'�.n la4




• F liD I)rllK \)0
Of••ell uu •.huu�redtll. ""r•• , mnn o.
elKbt o'clock, tbe B ..vah"ah Auto. talllll JUrol'll were to be caugh'
� 1M sucb �tfort.!1 I>lI th_ tha" I... , a:nl b.lng b(l,,"�.d 1I0,th b.)' I ..nd.
mObile Olub, II'ILb eleven calli IU l"he) _"oul� t'lI�tJ to be CItllg)lt;
bue m.d� Ihe l,co(JlI, III Ih� coun� Mr. B",,�I Blmllloll, oDderweo, o( ". Guido" alld Uone" Wat.......,
uumber passed throllgh l'ltatcsboro tbey
WLlllid be the "byslanders" tly
retillzc �bat II Lhey "ould uot aD '9pera'ICIIl
tor appendicitIS 10 b.)' I.u�. uf 1'. it. I,;ox 811'1 101ltb ..n4
enronw to ColulI!.bol:l. ThiS b('IIIg
I
MI. &Iw"d.' hill mentions. Uli' I"tie tbell rigbts tbey IDU8� �""od
tbe ••Ill ....rlam 00 JIlouday. His w.s� III I'J,ds
01 C. 1'. Oill'! ·1'h...UII'
tbe onlclal endurRnce rUII from d"1' Lhese
COUlllliolls 110 mau CI'om U(J I>OW autlllgbt for tb�m.
coodltlOU IJ.a entirely 8atlllBOtor,Y
'\".r••t b "1I1f Lh. I..Oportl 01 ID.)' ..ll.
S Co
N b b j h d r
rwt' ohlh.lrru, &1111 ht bl!IIl1 .old It)' ml,
, IIvllnllah to 100U1l8. Ohalrmlln �be COllntlY cOllld bU\'e all ('(IUal
ut IDI! Id b�'ler calculated to
w eo .¥t aal rom. a. their guard .. ll, fur tl,"'r Iuppor',
I13hattfY beaded the proCl'ssiou wltb ,ch6Ile� wltb a SlIvalllouh mall If 11'''11'')
Lbe couo�y ag.illit the tit. Ltvi Findley of Pulllllki Is
III.IIIWII.OO" alld .Jllelluon. I'",••
</
e scout CI.r, T-he Pelt'" stop"" 1 ;"0,.
" U
' I
IWJI It",e uO balld II filII lillc IU 8t.�"SllOIO fOI a' . " .. �: Ihey W"lll 0I'Pllseuto ellcb oth"r. I Clll, �I II ulCh �"vaulI.b b�llJeen IU tile 8auitallum bavlu" ullder.
01.,,1", o••h.
�J...
It!W mlnU",lH tn I '\ h
'r: "'Ind JUlie 4th IUJ �
H"!!""o! pl'ep.r� p"lllt., leall 111101 get f,:1I'oIIIlC
Ilnd some olh�r ",lflN
< V IJO "e I,�ed " cbllll�d COU'I,I.",II% tUbll tbl. IIlud of goue 1100 operation
Cor appeulllcltl�
,
Jrlmll.l1llture pohsb.-R. H ,Ieoall,. Thty Will be baJk Ihrou .. 11
' W b) obould ::la\'1I1I11I1h buv" tho 10',
.. "· ... I"'II"g' IIltb. UUI llOUI U!.-' IMst weell He "D. g"'IUII -100') I I'
lilli' "V"I"S �y 'TaM, HII�rdl""
b t 8 t I"
' ,. ,.
- "", ,,- • II err,. ) W, .. '11.'" t;�r• ._ .....
a. '00 � urlar. I teu '1IIIt'S the oum\)er 01 Jurols as
S� 1\ Ulll�l.lt·(Jbou". ..dv. UlOIlly nt 18st accoulltll· �lIbell Wat.....
'
01. II. "''''.,
AIrs. F. M. lJooaldloo llierlolll'
Iy III .t her home on Jon. Inn ...,
Insure your bOlses and mlllr.
with tho Atlantic HOlle IIIIIJI'IIIICII
(.)0. IIgIIlnlt lire, life aolllOelci..,
0"111 klod., InolndloK' IIlC1ttulnl.
Tbl� company I, the stran""t II,..
sLeek tnaursuee oompao)' nolD,
buSloess In Ooorgla. For ra. lit
B. B 80trlel [118 &; Real JIlitate,.,.,
III 2t Sta�boro, 0••
Ellt."rt'ti .8 :;\!I null ()hlK6 Wltll Alelll r





T� whont it mnv couceru. I
havo dec,ded to dr�all tbe wut-r
oft'my lU,lI pOlla aod sell shale<; 'u
same. All pel'Solls waBtiugsbarcs
iu this pOl1d Will (.Ilebse I, t me
kn'lw before the 25 01 JuuP, II po�.
sjble tbll time of lI,blu"" Will ':Je .n
tbe 26 and 26 of June. All par­
tlell Ble rcqut'Sted to be at tbe
place 00 or before 8 o'rlock, sun
timo. Tholsday mnrning. Part II'S
having sbares 10 this pond mUSL
all JIll 10 tbe water aud fisb or hal e
l0III0 ol1e III 1.1. place.
Terms oC IIshing will be fa 00
per sbare ror,aD� bUlldred .barcs.
All.bares must be paid' for berore
"blo,.
O!llllO OliO aDdt all.





UNION MEETING AT MHT[JI Savannah
tllillUC"'1 d 111111
If I should tHl oleete It IU!luro )OU thut It Is lilY
church lIullty of druukenuess and
profanity should be promJl�ly ex­
pclled. 8eo �lld Thess H. fl.
G Rrsolved, 1'hllt tho best
method of IillnllcIIlg II church Is to
culuvatc II 811it It 01 801l1ltliial lib.
erallty umoug tho members. Jst
001 16 :t
Resolution by UIO. Itlchardeon
WhelclIs, We have learned, with
deep uud �IOIOUlLll regret, 01 tlte
cnutiuued Illness of 0111' hll(hly es­
teemed uud deurty beloved brother,
W. O. PilI ker, IIl1d,
,,'heloll , We IllISS so much hts
ill 'U lIU� lace, his cheeriug words
and wise couusei 111 0111 wcctillgS1
thClulOlC,
Rcsolveu, Th6t we sLlspcnd busl
uess lIud ""gllge III plllyOl to t\'l­
'llIgbty GocllUl tho .(Jecdy ICBtO·
luLlolI 01 hIS hClllth IIl1d stlCIIgtlt.
MountaIn Excursloll
-TO-
"Western North Car�lina Re.ort... ·
VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
The Premier Carrier of the South
FROM SAVANNAH
Round Trip
Interesting Session at the
Fifth �unday Meeting of
the Churches of Bulloch
County Baptist Asscciation
Mettel, 011., MIIY 20th
1'be Union Meeting �f tbe Bul­
loch OOIlUty Assoc1.LLlOU convened
thls dny II ,tit Mettcl BllptlSt
Church, lit 11 o'clock a. m, The
introductor V sermun WIL� pI euchcd
by Ilro. A. l{. luchuntsou Ad­
.J0IIIIII·" for d,UI1C1.
Au l'bIP':OON
Met lit] 30 o'clock, lind the fol,
low,ng 'Ulmes wele enlolled uS del




COllntb-B O. Lee, .T. H Bluu
ICl, A. Ir .JuIllO'
BlDlt GI0ve-l:I B M"toll
l!:xcclslol-B It l"I,l1Iklll'
LlIwlellca-El \I' BUII.c.
Mettql-G W. Bland, W. A
Blld, K [1'. 'I'atu III , N H .Jobn
SOli, A.)[ Stllpler.
POItlll- Jobn (.Joillns, Amos
'1'0 'rhe People of Georgia
I lUll /I UHIII\IIIII�C Lu riUt,ut!cd Jllj�I'l f
It� t)LtlLc 11 CI\:,II:'cl, rillIJ!cUti LII Lu !Jlle
IwIJIUII 01 lolle IJt:lIIUCrIlLIl, I" IIII/try_
.1\lj flUlIllulu y la l.Jtl� 'li :,LrhlLlj upun
111) r�curtllLlItI cxpcrlclluc III Lililt lillie!!,
\\ hluh UfO \\ ell KIIU\\ 1\ tu LIIIj IIl!uph.! 01
lhwr!(lIl, liUtl \\1110)1 I t.IIliHi liu\e buen
Slilli�IKUloUr.). 1f,IU ]OllrOl'IIIIUII, IIhu
IfUlIlUgUIIIClit ul Lllu ::Hiull�'!'1 1llIlUlue�
under lilY sllllllulsLnlilull lor tllo past
sc\�rKI )car:j hUB lWt,Hl IKIIIIIIIII Klid e'·
Umenl, I \\Ollid grlllocfu1Jy ijllpruclKt�
.)uur eUtJurdclllell(! aL Lhu ,mlu; ill Lhll
OUlllIIIlC prlllllt.ry.
1lJlAlIklllg jUlI for the support 811d
cOlltldcuou \!XLClldcd lilt! IIcrcliu(ure, J
cRrllcdLly sullclt; ,)'our lut.Ure klud CUll·
sluunLluli ullll) cundidauy ilililru prcd'
ent U8IU,1I111(1I.
Ile.pcutlully.
IV .J. SI' ••M.
$10 $10
'I'll kets u-null g-OIIlg' .JUIIIJ IH, l111J, rl'�lIlllrttlnIIlS rwo good re-
Lllrllillg- luu e 2H
'
,!'u� ,fll;Lllcr lurormutluu will 011 01 t elephoue CI'J'Y 'J'IOhF.'1'VI F ICI!" Now till \ rnnuh Llow!
J. C. BLAND, Cit., Passenger and Ticket Agent
Fancy and StapleGroceries
I have opend up a first:
class grocery store on W.
Mam Street, in the new'
building, and will be pleas-
ed to have my friends give







Bethel- W. 'I'. Donliuy.
Temple HllI-W. M TBDICll(�ly.
StaWlboro-J. F. Singleton.
Tbe mectlt'g wus orglln,wd by
electloll Bro. T. J. Cobb, Modera­
tor, 8no.1 liro. A. 1<' JOlller, Clerk.
On motlOu I� was ordercll tbltt no
allv
�I W. MA�N 51
Express Supply �o.
.. or JIIIl�ll of the �lIperlO.r (;Ollrt.
names be enlolled 31 delega.tes ex To Ihll VU�CN of thu MlcldleJlI(lIclul Ulnmll
cept those elected by thechulcbCS
IhnhUlKtle..�lr(jtol1ll thll 00100 01 JllIll{tJoflhu
After which the foilowign bretb ren �J�I:���t:I��,I�I�I�:!I�I:� 1:1'���II�:�I�I���II�:���:�h!.I�I:�=
were en.olled as VISitors A. 1(,
JoottllthUUt!xtdclII()llullll�llIl(lrrlmllry
RlCbllrdsoll, C. A. B U 1 ke, '1'. J O,'lrt�!'�III�1 �:1�1,�:1 ���:\��r \�1��:��1:��; 1:11�(�"II�I.�
Hoglus aud J. 1.' \".llrams A
llU/llllclll'lllliollllttlUl!r nndltl'lrupldl),u!llIlIIyh. COli
com m I ttce on pi each' IIg wa.� ap !>1�f���I:�I����:U( :::I��iI��II�[I:�:�:�11)11111 o'\:��I��I!UC
pOinted conslstlllK of the deacons
of hl\\ fur �11 ) ClInt IIUU hu\ln� !llIf\I.�1 Ht. r1ll urrour
Y'!WI u.s jlld�t! lJr the lllt} l)vurL ur SllItl}:iilOiO I fc I
101 lobe Mettel cbul cb,
also u. com .... tllnt lilY UXllcrlellfU"DUld 1I�l!I!lL lIlellililul\I!lt:linrge
1
mltt·c OD lcsoluttons composed of of lIl)'tlutlCl! If uh!(;tl.'ll
I therulUlt! IiOlhltyollr
IRlethleo A. n,UIChaldsQu, J. H
hClIII}III1IIIK.lrtLnIl11cmIlPI,lgn ::��IC��t�I��l't.:
Bradl�y and H, \\r liul ke }o or JlId�e or LI���crlUr COllrt.
ht.-SubJect 111 the progl am 10 the \'lIlflr'! of the Mlfldlt! 111l11l Inl eln ult
was taken up, Dr. Staples openlllg After t urelul elllLiideratioll
IlIu\, t!ulCllUlrh ,t 1ft
the diSCUSSion au� lollowed LJy /._\
Ii IOlllOllillIHlllintt lorjudKt'ofl-hU IltIlltrlftlL'olirt
of Ulfl MI.hllu, Irl IIIL
n. JtlchaldsOll, J:f. \V. HUI�e 1111(\ Tothrlile\\hollonvtkno\\
1110 1)(llllOlmll) I COli·
A.:E' JOlOel.
"UClilly rllfer �ou lrl IIII} or nil tht\ lIlulIllM,l,lI of thll
1.ou18,1II •• hlr \'lthwhOmlllll\{lllrIlCllel�lhl" (lir
2ud.-SubJect, diSCUSSion by the ImSt t\\Cllly YCIII'!l, A JUIlgu IIhOliiti he
n gr.r
A. H. �tu.pleJ, A H. UlcbardsOll, ��I��O'�II):� �llr\�nnyn�)��I�IOfl�:�re!�III:�tI�1I11��:II.��
A . .It. JOllier aud otbers. Ironlll!lrUjpt1(�OflilltlVbe(lIllllootolhl)
IUWlIlIt!1I11
AdJouloed to !) a m., Saturday. ��:���::::Jrj��lll�(:::����lnI:��f� 1�'��::�i'iJ�I�IA:1 �:�
S�jllOr<iD DAY. 1lllo"llIlIl)fllO notl'llI� iUl\C lIle 111\\ The JIHlgc·
3rd.-SulIJcct, dlSCU!;SIOO opened :1::�/�:�I:�III;��II���:'�III��tI�III(! ��:�I:r�U�ornl!:�u�:
by A. R. Rlcbardsou, tollow,=,d bV eomlnunluato\\lthlJver) vUlCrln
the clnmlt.lllld I
otbers
noW' rCMlltletfllll) IIsk )'nur ftllr uOlIsltJunnloll (It lilY
• andlllulI), IInrl your SIII'llOrt I sllllll OOlldllct 1111
cllmpll�1I so thlll If eltlt\IOO I :.hllll bu Ulilier 110
ohllgatlOns pollll�1I1 or oUu�r" Ille to fUly 1I1111\ Ifl·
lIal or Inlert.::.l Rl'8I)1}1lful1y
n s IfiAIWHIAN
Successors to Mikell Bro••
NEAR BEER, ETC.






Mrs. J. C. Geiger, Proprietress
Steam Heat Running Water 'Elevator Service
Located in Center of Business District
Apt'l." NOON
Mot at 1 30 p 10
II �anf)lIl, t;\\'ftlll:iOUro. Geurgla
AnlllltillGeS tor Judge.
4tb.-Suhject, d"euS9101I by the
IIppoln�ee, A. U I{lcbard�ou, who
gave SCllptural J1100: oftbe orlglll
aud pt'ogre.s 01 tbe MISSionary
Baptts� I)hurcb.
A.djourneJ to bear a sermon b�
Hev. J. F. Slllgletoa
,\, First-Class Restauran.t;-----Reasonable' Rates
No. 111 EAST Broughton Street,
GI;;ORGIA.
In tlnnrmll(llu!l Illy t !lntlltllltlY In" Judgl.l lIf thlj
supr.rlor (lOur,!. nr the Mltldle hdlmul clruult I ellr
nesUv "oUeil the 8U111)(}rt ot lilt
Wllltle\cl them 114 VI he !lnld !U4 to In) f1'1I1m anti
(11l1l1nmllloll!l for [lih olth:!! I lelll�e tn otheno:,
5tb.-t;ubJect, d ISCUSStOD opell rim 1H..'lIplc
t oillrol the ulUCUOIl and �hould IlIv(.ojj
cd by lll'O Singleton and conclud· tI�.I�I�;�����;II�I���;�O��;::tlhl�qULlIIY of illY lUll
cd b�' A. R. Ulcbo.rdsoll. •
anrl comllil t Ilubllc. private llntl IlrOrc�lonHI
hlob -Subject, discussed by the Rt!!lPt't;ul,;IJil S\no.IJ
Mudel.tOl
New Store·NewGoods
Adjourucd to 10 c'clock. For neprt!s�lltlltl\
I'.
I bave oponed up a. fitst olass grooery
stOl'fl lJud fl esb meat market, on West
:Malll Stl eet, ill the new 'Ioelr qJ stores.
1 Will be pleased to have my friend's give
me a tl'lal'
SUNDAY A i'll. Atl1lO�OII(lltlltlonoflllvrcl(:m'illlnkcthl!lmoth-
7th _ Last su II)CC� spoken to by 01.1
ot 11llnOllllcln" Lil!lt I \\111 hlJ It elmll,lute 101 III
r
' ch.'Ction for I'(lpre!!lmt'lllvC from lIulIoch 1l0unLy In
Blo. ,\ 1I11ams. 'rb US t:hc blUllleSS Jlhe 10\'ifr hOWl" 01 tht\IIt,:X' !lnllluallL'l!lulllhly. iluh-
01 the meetlllg was broug:bt to a
jecllJlthl Il!tlon 01 the \'illIte tlUtuOtlut[c primal)
close, alld at 11 o'clock tbc people ��� ::,t�'���::�I��nAtl:�U�:!IlH
I !�I��lr��I:!:�3::,el�t���:
listened to a selmon 110m Bro A.
ell,:ell'd loglvi.ltolhecolillt) Ihijhust III rvicc ut lilY
COllllllhn I IWilpeUlfull),
R l{.lChuldsou, ultCI \\hICh a 1.101.. HI 1'\HIt




FollOWing ale le,olUliOuS whIch
wele adoptp.u dUllug the lIleetlug.
rotht I·COP1COrn.u,thCount)
IIHIlIIlOllllt�ndo I to 1){lllllH' I cnnllhlillo rOi 1111)
it \\ til>' suggc�leL1 that we ask Lhe ollieI' this )i:ur
'uumbe' (If W'ooll 1\ Ihtlflc Willi
COli II ty pilpCl:S to publish the pi 0- !�:II��II::�:�te6��� :���ltJ�:,r ����I��:�:�[lt�:�Yt\ :�k�:1
cceulngs ot the UlCl3tlug' yotl.-flonlTlthoprlllllrywh btlhlAugll�t
l!"Ith
A.. F J 0 I � LH, OL Ii ,th.. 1\ �:I:::� �!� It, ]�CI!��;�I��r h;� �:�]/���::ICl�jh�I;�\II�f�
l:Ol1l committee on IcsoiultlODij IltledlOa\lo\\
th�Il;l)or 'II)' IIUlIIJ ,UUI:lllllllliuliJ
sulllUlU the 101101ling
1st Hesolved, That the ml�SIOll fllllPf)Sl' LO rCprelllnt eVery
In {lreJt 1Ilit alTl;ct.1
ot the CbUICh, Irom a �Cllptlilal ;:III]::�::I�loll���}lr:����)h��lf���I�U/I�hCO::��!�:1�I��:�
Vlcn pOint, IS Lhe spleati l)f the tlll\llenneolllu\ltlul
I gospel III ad tho ell! til, the cvao
Y.JIIr� �6rr ;:��;tl:l��nH
gt::llimlloll of the "ullu See Maltt Slittt�horo
(�:t JII1H'IUlh Ifill
28, III 20
-,l-HCSolve,l,- That any mcw Edwards Faithful :Servant.
bel of tbe ChUICh, IIII.IIICHIllyaole
to co"tribute to the "ul'Port Gf the I
Ul}lIgn ,smnlt Ed\\lIlds hit" rCLtJrncd
tu IJI:! pitH Ilt. WIH�ldllgtU", I\"ti \ .. hen
cbun h, wbo POSlllvcly refuses to f ulIgnss adJuurns wtll COllie lIulllc Dnd
\<10 �o
sbould bet cC'mlidolcd III dis .... III Ie t;fllni! !;p.cuh�s III IllS \lgUrlJWI\01 der and suhJect to the diSCipline I cn' nest Btl It' illS Influence lind I:tIHHI-
, r the chulch
'"
ls� COliu1.tbl"LiS,IIII� III rht' II,ILIUIIK.I' 0011111;11;;, hiS �X'.
I
hi � I pLf
1t:111�� IIlld trnlnllig HI lltl 8d!5l!t 01
I I LIlt! lli,nrl( t.
I [i belongs 10 us, "lid HI
I
3 Ucsolved, That dIVISIOIlS, i ot gru.1L
value No llistrl AI 'llld f'1!.
detillueutal to tbl '.lIIgdolD of OUI In'OII1II) III lilli' shrowd IHIIQltlcalnorth,
LOld, ale CJu::wd Jy the �Plrtt of
lIIIIIHYlilu , "uril 1111 aSel L It {;\lIflIIL
I tbe \Vlcl<cd One 1st COl, a a
I tlill L h ,\I (Jcllrl'll Itl III a Itny Iii
I
!j Hcsulved,Tb.'tl\'l:stht!tleIIS�
Iii Lilt 11111111111" 'II p"IlGi�'itil �(' !�,
I hy
flllthrld 1\,lIlt,. \\ t1y t.hltJW Iv
oJ tillS body Ihut 8U) lOeDluer of a .w') 1-1 II 11 I; IJ.un (Jolllltj New•.
J
The FORD will do it
The only car with quality with the


















.�t: j� - - �\ j (/r;fr/l7�4-�Co to \j-V"II r
Tybee�l /f'����=t..
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low T.n D.y, W••k-End, Sund.y .nd I...... ,.....
Central of Georgia Railway
The Right Way.
Let This I H C Eng�ne Do
Your Work
NINE yeal'S ago I
H C engines first aopeared
all the market. Men whQ bought them at
that time report them sttll dOing an hon'!St
day's work. They are always ready to run, they
have more power tban you pay for, aDd they develop
tbat power 00 very little fuel.
When you buy an I H C eogtne, it i8 set up aad
tested on your farm byexperls. If any thong hap­
�ns to It aoy, bme, we have repair partE nght here.
Th.loager hfe and lesser up·keep expense of I H C
englll6s makes them cost rar less 1)6r year of serviceIban IIlfenor eaglOes. Tbat's w Iy we sell I H C
eu�:�:, t to 6O-H. P., in stationary, portable, and
tractor styles. FlIcl- keroecllc or �asollne. Como
10 aud 8t e our samples and hst of references, or.
wnte [or catalogue aud prtccs.
E. M, ANDERSON & SON
STA'I'�""3()R,'\ I,
TH[ �IMMON� PRO���[ CO.,
PR�OUC[ COMMISSION M[RCH�NTS
Ship us y�ur Hides, Chickens, Wool,
and all kmds of Country Produce.
'nIH' oOIlRig'1I men tR wi Ii I "", I v,· Ill· 111 l::;t
, '-..
I�al'eful al,lellt,llll1. Hni] '11'" "" "llll" the
beRt IJI'iCflS "btnin"hltl.lIlfl "'''lnp' ,,'111, II�
.
)
BIG CHDUTDU,Un DPEIS MElT WE
JUNE 2fi_tli TO JULr �n", INCLUSIIIE
J. W. Overstreet Replies to I no address at any scbool exoOlltj
upon. invitation, I have never!
l Con.numan Edward's intruded upon I'ny school. Tho
Last Card. trustees wher
[have spoken will ,
verily this suucmeut, The treat- �
mellt J have received 11'001 Bulloch
A very short time Ilgo, Mr, J�d'·
'Wards Waf. oomplalning because I
county people has boon uniformly
had uvai h-d myself of tbe prtvuege
courteous, Nona of tholll hnvs ov­
"nherollt in every muu, 01 !roin!; to
er been misled as to tho character
the voters 01 tho Fh st, Distl'lct face
of the address I wus to makn,
to tnce lind mc tilll( them in Illy
My opponent is burd-drtvue
-esmpBign 1'01' Congress, He 1'1'0' �h '1.1 he churgcs
IIIC with d,lIIou,nc.
tested loudly th"t be WRS "the man ling bunkers IIlId conntl:Y
weeklles.
on tho job' in Wasbiugton, "\Id
SOllie of tho \\':lI'lIlf'St fl'lends Lhuve
could not leave, He even sent out
111'0 country bunkers uud weekly
a post CIII'lI wltb II nicture of
h iru- uewspnpr-rs. '0111,) of the newspa­
self ns If !tting Oil the capitol POI'S
lire bgllill't me, 'l'hey 111"'0 a
bold!II!: it down,
l'ight to hr, und I shull not de-
011 May � 'th, I predi tell t hut
nouuce them 1'01' choosing the cau­
he wou!d not remnlu ill \\·uShing.
dloute they will SIiPPOI't, Certnin
l used the buuk ing uucrcsts
in n vununh
sncm to huve selected lHLIII(s ill the
For That HOT, TIRED, DUSTY,
PARCHED, "ALL·IN" Feenng
When You RollIn From A Run.
Cools-- Refreshes--Stimulates
People O� Statesboro and Bulloch County have good things in store for them.
ticulars covering different attractions as
. follows:
._
The Hawkeye Glee Club.
IN ICED BOTILES /!!!!..CANYWHERE-- J Avon Sketch Club and Glenn 'Wells
ton uu ul adjolll'lHncnt.
following Illngangrj "Hilt, bow
·
much longer can he stay there! cnuntl�y
whu owed 1,hclll money up­
(Jill! he stick it lit w heu he real Lt.l'S
all which to unng PJ't:'s"'UI'C 1.0 sup ..
bcisadefeatedmllnt \\'atchhim."
pnru :\11'. 1,:I\\,lIrli', I'ul'tills, I uid
'True to my predictinu, be 1I0W 1.111. I Cl:iticisc
them
".
A man �hollid vow
flounces that he will t'ClH1'1i h01l1� 1!IIS h�IlCSlC�II\,ICl:OI1'''S WIthout huv-
,about .l ul y lst, at which tim) hl"lIlg IllSCI'('dlto�'s I'-II'C_(, um.tllc. pI'C��
states he cuu leave "withuut iuj ury
311I'C �IPOIl h i m , 1 am
indeed
01' jf!opal'liiloing the intcre t 01 his
tlllinklul ,t,hat the country bankers
'collstltuen'ts", Why is his pres-
In the Fust dlstl'lct are munly
ence less uecessury "' July than
enouKhtol'escntlhi�kilidofintel" Uauutc, to rebuke the lI1'ttery'ofl
"Oliver News." More 11I1I'1ll than goou has come ro
IIU'''' 'II', Eawallis btu beeu couut-
f'srence null to refuse to take dlotn .. his adrnirera, seated himself upon (b. -l vnuin 'l'ctcpuoue.)
the oa ndidaay of the Sylvester lawyer
.
n n
hy havmg' tue lawyer frientls do 1118
iug contidently UpOIl the adjourn-
tiou fro III corporate interests as to the sands of tbe beach and ihowed M rs , �'. D, Seckililler, Iururerf y !liS8 8poaking,
meut of Congress until now. He
how they shall vote 01' as to whom that the "onl'ushing tide" was no I }l:t.tiR Laui er . of Ollver, dllughter
uf 'l'be people like a 1181'11Jar� deal" and
--
has tried to follow the precedent set they
shall support, respecter of persous, that even
tbe I I!I'I'. T, IV. Lani er and wife of 1'1'0[. they liko to see a fellow "hoe h .. CWII That the Edwards' tide is 00 �
"y Mr, ndcrwoed, 01 Alabama, Tbey
would have you believe I King must
move his chair from the, F.
I). tiock,nger, prtncipa) or the high row," W, V, P. up-grade has been app.rrilot flo
rise of the tide. 1\[1', J£dw3rds will
school lit. MIlICII, tllt.'d nt her home 111 --::===
..
========�
wbo remained iu Oougress, and was ha"o lost my temper.
1'his is I '1'11 . d I t H
. everybody wbo knows an,lIbiDI
havc co come in "out of the wet" 111
I ell un ::;tlll nl' '�S. ttr .remailis
clect,ed to tbeSeoate iu a bot cam· allluslr,g io the
extreme, Theonly ... . '. were brought I'u Ol'\'er IIl1d Iliterrell labout
politics, fur .everal cir.1.,
paiKo ..-ithout lellving hI. post of
mao wbo scoms to have !,(ot "hct
It IS pl'cdLCtcd, for pllbllc sentI. ill th- ce,,,utery her� "" Monday after· Thousands of Tbe opposition began with "hetoiQ
<iuty. Bot Mr, "dwar�s has real. up'" is Mr. Kdwards. He ,has in·
meut bas nut yet made him "veil
'II
nooll. The f,lIIenil 8erl'io•• were hold remedies" to try to slem the u.d�
ized that be CIIlluOt measure til' to dulgea ill ul,seemly' persoualitiesj
king ill politics. at the lIapLi't
church alill conducted People Pleased !but the tbiug reacted unOD �1\1Il,
I d d J [bave uot. He has called me all
Witb fecble denial, ill al) evash'e by
Mr. Ho,., the Methodist ITlllli8ier It was Immediately and opqn'"
the st.;lture of.t. r, n er\\'oo ,IIU wa' Mr. Bdwal'dd sa's ho did oot at.
M,lIoll. A large "ul"b,'r of h.. Have bought and are Luyiut!
."
be is coming home all right, aud sor'ts of ollmesi I have rcfused to
), ). I Milloll ["0,,,1. callie 11011'11, al"" Mr. Gowan! Kiog of Externals,
talked that the Statesboro polhl,
will abandou bis nom·de·plume of reilly in kind. Hecaliedme"l�ail.
'promisc "on bended kncc" not tOlanll M.s, Mallory. her sister,lrom Gowans is lin external pre.
I claus oftbe Statesboro Bar WQt'Il
the "mao on thejoll", ThIS i. ai, road Pass Fet,'� when it was
un·
,·uo fOI'Coogressaflerhislil'sHerm, Athell8, relAtives .IId fri,nds Gllytoll pluation that always scatters I tryiog to "delivtr" tbe people 0(
light; 1 do UOt ouject to bis com'
true that I .. as l'iding 00 a pass
This is olily a technical denial. If! were also rest'.t,. Mr�. secking"�' congestiun aod inflammation, ,BUllOCh, hand and foot, th��..
u h Id h b ve I u.a\'e him the 0Pllortunity to cor.
he will Come out s'lual'ely, and I
was a Ill"" Y U Il'ISt"lII C ,aractor, au W"n�iCeholudrSe, tehr�'uagpe,nCpienseuPmroodnU,,�', aome deal with certain SylvaQ'_
log home. vut ow con e a � t,"te 1'" IJositive terms tbat he rlid, h.a" ",allY
I"ellds III the pl,,"OS ,h... V D
'




,lie wr.. u devoted dallghter, You just rub Gowens on, I politicians,
Juet how much t;ru.tib.
ou the job". wben he so qllickly stated that I suppos
d ho "'ould be not pronJlse
:ha Branllen delegates lind her plront. look",1 w her 1'01' ollre No dallgerotls fumf::8 to inhRle, i there is in it
we do not kno .. , .\\
ebanges Irout 'til lealiziog the maulyenough
to correct it when III
the famous BI·anllen.!?hepl'ard and com[ort in their 01<1 IIga, Our No d"ngel'Olls drugs to get in 1 any rate tbe people resent Buell ..d b h f d h . k H deadlocked convention, not to rUIl, hellrt I(ue' out in lIe"pe8t sympathy your system. Gowans does ito b d't'lI t' I d M·streoitth of my support, an ruS e8 e Dun e was nBsta e�I' ere if one tel'lll wa, <iven bim I will' to the (eebl. nlUtl,"r, 11'110 WII' bel' work so well that etbieal phy. sc eme an I WI cer aln y 0 r
home to make all actIve campalgu, fu,ed to correct the
misstatement. ,1\. ' I funlle,t care, till. leRves a hllsband sielans fl'eely l'ecomlJlend itS i
Overstreet grcat barm, It 11..
Mr, I£dward'� lirst two soeecbes I have criticised bis record, as tbat
publish tbe alhda"l.ts 01 the men: Rnd .,",ers .nU brorher, to 1110111'11 her use, i litel'ally wiped
out wbat lilitlQ
�uescheduledfol''l'attnall county, IS public matterallllproperly sob.\who heard hIlIlSa!lt,som�oftheIIO". and look lorwllrd to II happy Croup comes in the ni�bt, ehancebelDay
hive bad io tbill
b' h be claims as his "home ject to examination. No iliaD
I bcst mcn III the �Irst Dlltllet. IllIIeetlng
"gain ,ollie day, where 'Iuk· Pneumonia develops suddenly, COOllty, Un the heel if tbi9 ap,
:U',�t ,,, althougb he now lil'es in should take olfense at that. I' challeugo him to den'y ,it· plainly, "e�.






• He 1Il!IYI'O\ have crooked Wle pre)!:.
I rur. �e"kl"ger, IV'th Alr8, �e"kili' bome makes you feel safe, Buy
tia.yannah. and leslded there at A fcw moulhs ago
those news·
.' gel' 115 .SSi't"I�, IIad "Imrge 01 "". a bottl� toda.".
pamphlet, The qosestiuu 00" in.
. d 'h t,
. t' ,.[. "'d uallt hlllge, at tbe
kuee
"thatl'
., hOt t C ., Wh t
the ume he was elevate to UOII' papers,
" ale suppaI' Ilig" I,":J
'I·'
. ."
titllt.,buro ocliuul • lew yellr. IIgo, "lid All drugll:iHt8, Thl'ee silo8s, it
e vers ree IllUp Is' 'llItIl
{(r!'Ss. He must be worried abont
wards were makiug capital oot of thrift mlgbt fol,I(lW f',�"lng '. but 1111,,10 "'RIlY Iria'.lds, who .'vill s)'mpa· 25,.50 and $1.00, I
we do?" This leads us to ..k-
tbe situatiou in this "alleged" the fael, as they expr"ssed it, that
the delegates "ho be,lrd hllo, �oy t.h". deeply With Mr. �.ck'"ger III GOWAN MEDICAL CO.
I "what nextl" [I' the 0PP",iliioll
bOlllecouuty, Screvcn is my home
tbe I'�ee lor congress was "drag< i thathe bubbl.d 0\'01'
WIth
prOlDl'S�SI
1118 berelll'"melll, I to Edwards undertakes aoy .In..1:
.:ounty, Ia.m makin'gno,speeehes 2illg." Now, that they nave 'land
that ther� ';as,some 1."WlUllg "
IJoncord, N. C.
leuts,"
or "beneath tbe beW' 1iIIQ.,
tbere, tiurely, the people of a call. wakerl up
to tbe strengtb of my dooe
when MI Ech.ards dlsco�er" Other Sp�akels Overshadow· ·tics. tbe "jig" is up with thelll.f4lr-
didates home couoty do oot need
frionds and to the ovel'whelmiog that. the BI:anll"n del.cgatc" m.l�ht ed Overstreet
the people won't stand for it.
�peech.makiull in bl'elel' to koow
.enlimeot in my favor, they de· nonllll,"te him, and bls.bl'Other
on I'ulitlc, 010 queer things, Certalll Yearlin. Strayed It looks to ns
tbat the peGlI'"
tbe I'ecord Bud qualificatioJs of cry
with much fervor the activit.y the Shc(l�ard deipgatlon would "ble gPlllilemen or the Sylvallia alld
--
wllnt Edwards sgaio, and it La _
"beir' 'fellow citizeo". My friends of my
fl'ieuds iu my bellal!'. What vote
for blln, and break the dead· Slatesboru bar thought thoy were do·
Therp i,!-anl unmarKed. male year. upbillligbt against the will ot IiItQ
,
MOt t k d b ling, wbite �pottcd, brio ded color,
rediet for me ao overwbelming
do they wish my friends 10 do, lock, Ing.
1', ve," roe.. III ne88 y great maIlS of tbe people, es(ll!('litol,
P f f
. In his latest campaign bool' lIIr ",.klng .poechees
lor hllll, Col, A, looks to be about three yean old, d' �
majority in old Tattnall, and &tr-.
Tbe loyalty 0 my rleuds and tbelr
I'
'
'II, J�o\'ett, a brothor·i",law 01 Mr, at my place, He took up there
Iy the fariDers, to try to ileal!"",,,
Edward, bas realized nOW bis vir ol'"nta"eou,
"ll'er8 in large numlJel's I<Awards says
be dOe:' not fav.or Ovol'5tl'Oot,oamo to Uulloch, and in lar-it Novem bel' and I would like for
wards'tbis time, III our oDioilMt
.
!'
. to hell' Ole is morc grllltif"ing thaD "yauk.ce penlilons" ..• 1. hen let. hl.m I cOI.npa"y
with Mr, .f'red. La"i8.r, 01 Mr,
Over.treet has mude tlFOlNat
tous protestations 0 staYlI'g ou
J the ownel' to come aon get him and
•
the job cau not krep that eOlloty
[ko 0\\' how to eXI)l'e6�.
I
(:xpla'n why ho otleled a !Jlli III tillS bar,8lloke bL.I Imp' In Ihe
Inter· lDistakes: (l) lie hIlS entered '"
. Coogress to increll@e the pensioo ofl eot or
Mr.Over8treet, The speeoh.o pay for my trouble, b T •
io liUl! for him. In the Morning News of May I ankee soldiel' aud Uepnblican
were line, Th. peopl. nnd no fault Matthc-::- Kirby
It e wrung tllne. Del'- Ioi nO fIlID'<
r..eceotly Mr Edwards wa' hom�. aOth, allel' M,'. };dwards had at.
a kV 'I' 'I with tho speeohes, but they say tbese 68 G I d' G
timent for a cblluge. (2) Ere ....
I
,til en a go\'eroC!en. emp o)ee IU f I k I b
'
rove an, a"
"ot,eo iu ou au is,"e tliat is IlOo
I calied attention to i�, not Jecau:,,� tacked me with vitupel'a�ion ItIbU8e
I
.• , l:t. I






" Sav ..nnah 'l'eC�lvln� ",125,00 perithanov.r.�reo'h'.been.makingthat
nal'l'OW for the preJ'udlceQI"COQlh
ue did anythlllg wrong III eom!llg 1'1 leu e an SarcaSm to whIch I , I
. .
borne, hut lJ ..elluse it sbow"d his h I ( d t d '0'
month! 1 hcse are acts, and If tll.y lire "onviliced there are many Noticel try Against r,he IJitv" bal! lOOll
ae re u.e 0 esc.n I eltber u·p. Mr. Edwards dare deny them, thp. 11001'0 ablo m�n ill the distriot l an . , Sillce
• ased to exbist exee Q ..i.tlL
,usincenty IIlid ioeollslstellcy. At on tbe stomp 01' In the pre,s, he f
.
d I
�lr, OJ'erstred and that wh"n a A w,unlng
1.0 all who flsb, buut' I!C I>




, that time, Olle of the mo;t impol" st·,led that he would refuse to he
change" mado It should bo I'or an or trespASS ou the lands of the
a lew selHs po ItlCla". all lAo ,,,w
1 ,hall 1I1111,e no gl'llnd·stalld play ' Ik h
". th Go�·
taut administration measures, the drawn into a. contro\'ersy. Imme. " I
abler !lIsn. 'J'IIC!ic g'cntlen\ell s�em to estate of Mrs. Salve A. uroover'l
0 5 W 0 are agln e 9__u..'
A.lltl·.1'rost BI'II ,,"'S bol'ore th" d' I I'
tbrou�b tbe lIewspapers by much 1II1l'e so overshRwd"wed the" "a ..dl. . I meot righb or
WI'OIl�
"
- late y ollowing thiS, he publjshes. ,.....
WIll be proseeuled to the IU I ex· I '
e
lIouse. Hedid �et back to Wash: fbi
rruYlDg". I shall not ""11 MI, "ate that It has pract,cally put hlln
I
f h I Th' J 3 19141
Louks like II "1.lIdslide" had tiel!
" u (t er rep y to lDe ill all the Ed wards ua Illes uS he bas ,lolle me,
lout
01 busi ness. Then, too, these
tent 0 t e aw.. IS, IInc. ,.' '. 1'.. h"d . d ' d the e Ql&U bit
togton in time to vO'c 011 it, uut country weeklies, alld gets up au· Blit I shall COlltinue to �lIhll1it, tu specche3 gil\'t!




'Wbile he WaS home, it waS co"sid· other "campai�n 1,001( "a.nd floods .
.. . . . . !hat there i. a ""eRI" 0" ,urIO"� eel" or the estate III' �lrs, !:lalve A'I
00 doubt auoot the Itsult,
, 'I the I"telilgent
cltl'-ens 01 the D,s- Ii J
TU'
�red iu committee uf t.be whoh' the di8�rict with it Ln \Jhis n� .,' I
(lUll Stlltt'dburo 'lilt..! tiyl\'ltnilt 1t1\"'Yttr,�.' Groover."
, ."'.
house:; maul' amendments were of .. ply he J)ublish�s a lI'poem "a most
tnct In u� logical a �llaI111t\1' a,s '1, _
. _ ,_
.fered to the iiill, :lIld �II'. E IWlll'(!� I "p)'a)'l'l'rul poem," gottl'''' Ull by a c
,n the Issues uf th,l" ealUpalgl�1 "'11111111111t 11'11111111 •••1111111111111111111111111111111111111__• was Hot th�l'e to.relldel' service. to frielld or,hi;, ill which his friend �!Wr:�::�III'�:�I��dl ��II�ko:��C:�:II�t .y �, II ....







counties should lurnlsb tIH' ()()II .. -
M·11· S 1 ,
....
· wbt'n so cOllsldcl'cd by comllll,tl'O \\"lId. "do the l'iKht " alld for tho ".. ..
..
of the whole. " Lord lu "hold tight'the onrusbiug I(res5I11a.,
al·
t��:���t�:Uill'.'· I:;. 1 loery a e =Some of .111'. l£dwnI'lJ's f),ienus litle," lam proud to say tbat �,y! • ,I,ll'. OI'I;"';Tla:E'I'.' = • =
8C6m 10 thilll' J .IIould tie the fl'leuds ha\'� sullicieut confidence S Ivallia Ga. t� . ".
....




bave volunteered to assist IIlC in the I'i�ht" witbollt Dll'ineintel'po,\
a \' one , ' . _ y en Ire s OCn now elng ..
my campaigll. Bec�u"e one of my sitiull, 1 uelie,'" ill praycl', ill its I
,= ,=
'rlendsllllldeunanactdI'PssrcCClit. eflicacy. B�t 1 recall that our l'('IJ"UCO �:L'I.I(SMH' �rANl'EIJ,I= sold at and below cost. =




aud yet lOt the s"me lime twoof praycu in public lind nn the street Experience unnecessal'Y.
Advcl" = =
Mr, Edward's friends, bis "l'Othel' eOI'II�r8, and if tbey bad pl'll:led in � t,ise aud take ul'del's (WIl! mel" = IN ORDER TO CLOSE UP MY SPRING AND
='
aod aMI', Husbing, are actively those da)s thl'ougb tile lIe\\'opa, chants for �lIIokiliK
lIud Chewing -
''''
lOiogoverthedistrictin a" anto pel's I,e\\,oulddouutless IllIvel'e' '{'OOIlCCO, Ciflllrettes, Cil1ul'S,
etc" = SUMMER SEASON, I HAVE DECIDED =
mobile soliciting "OWS lUI' hiUl. ullked that al,u, l:Ie s�id th".I' �.I".1 a �,. ,t","p fUI'
1'1111 r,,"liCII" = TO OFFER MY ENTIRE LINE OF •
These Edwards' lolks al'e lDigbty weru hypocrites who pl'ayed tb"t l,"s.
."
-
liard to please, Th,y WOlit agree "th�y lDay ue seen 01 lUell," but: 1I",n;'I'ToH'.'·C0 Co., '1::
MILLIN ERY AN D NO"nON S 'S
that"wbatissaucefor.lbegouse urgedthcmtoPI'llYinSecret,\\,hiehl •
New 'i1l1·k,N. Y. _ AT A SACRIFICE'PRICE ..




BeClLU,*,_ my ol>poncnt though't fol' prayer. r au.:cipale that the I Corn �'or :-ale.: I":: c orn.e Earb While The Selections Are Good =
It lin good polioy .. few weelts 111(0 "onrl hiutl'tiu"" whicb Mr. I'AI" I hid l I I' =
..
.' . . ! I Ill\\,C SC\'l,'l'H,
1I11( I'I! lU' it:!oi
I
..
to co,ne bpme aud IJlak� paUle ad· I
wa 'ds' fflend flsks the Lurd to' 'bold




d&!lss·s (tholl�h heh,'" now ciltlng li�ht" will submerge 0111' frielld, 'a,," tem:; 1Il"t1� k'"nw" '''' upI'll·
- .rs." o'....7e�-
eel bis mind alld is co' "'g hOll1e,) "ud that hiS pmycr will not UO
cotiu". F. 1'. HE'''�'I' II I � A :..�
ol'. ." &. • =
they ohject 1..0 my '4�I,.'ptillg ifl\'J·I';'�I.lSwt.;rcd j,' lhi'"l reSJ/l'cL. ')'1111
,t-I;-:{ � ·1�.· 11, Ga =
...
..,loDS to "'Irlr�'" 1,101' ,',,'ors :1.1 L'"'d held
III"" ,I).' \\'«r,'I'., (nl' ,1".: '- :th·r ":' . -t" Gcnrgia.- ::
sob-Jot c1m;i1lJ,l,SI 111\ as Mr. E""i�Cd.hIlL"''"!'I''''CII')''''Hllilt1l: tf. .\..
lincCof � \ ...
••rds Bal·CRS�,..:ally' calle(; them, i Mr. EdIVaI'd" ,I!lctiC Il'ie"" i' "II tiLo I< ;",....
"Jll'.- �'II"I.IIIJI. ". '!JI.'� '. . •. '.....:�,!!II....I.,,�lllllllllelf!ll.
''aoboolIJUJtingd.'' 1. h"'" mude otherMol'-". ugreatDdue, Ki"r, H.
'f 'Yal'nock, I". iii 1'1 ,;�.:_;.:... I'· ''''':� -_ �iw ':! � '"
LOOK FOR THE ;ll%,� U-'::EL
BOTTLED BY
CHERO.cOLA BOITUNG CO, .
Statesboro, G;I..
Edwards' Tide Rising.
What Will the Opposition d.o�
We confidently believe that the AV()l Sketch Club will
prove t9 be one of the mo!t popula" of the many' splendid
attraclions which we are pi esentin!: on our Chautauqua
pro!:ram this year, '[he Club includes four beautiful young
laav artisl s and Glenn Wells, one 1I� the most popular e_o·
tel'tainers un the chautauqua platfo' m. who have seen sev
crul 1'cars experience ilT both Ivceum and chcllltauqua work.
TheIr p10gram includes sonl:s. readingS. sketches, playle's
and pian') mono'ogues by Mr. Wells, Not ICMlst on their
pro. ram will bH the fOUl' young ladies in banjo son.l:s, while
the playet, "How The Vote Was won." in which all partlci·
pate, will certainly jt,rike ten Theil' program is in every
wayan a' tislic rrl senlati,?n of original ideas ill thorougu




mid is today recognized as
standing in the ver.y front
ranks of 'the really great
,si�gers. of America. This
'notable 'position has not been
gained'at it single'bound, 'but
is the result of several years
of careful and co,nscientous
.work,.ea�h s�cceedin6 season
markmg a steady advance in
public favor, until now she is
enshirned in the. great heart
of mu i�.loving
. Amp-rica-'
loved for her two·fold ch�rm;
the beauty of her personality
and the all, but matchless
quality of her voice. In the
field of ReCital and Concer�,
as well as 1n 'her extensive
repertoire ot.' standard Ora·
torios and other musical
works, Madam MacDermid
is well qualified for an y
musical event of recognized
standing.". \Ve quote the
ab9ve from Dr, Spillman
Rjggsl of Chicago, and to his
endorsement we most heart·
dy add that of th� Alkahest.
Madam MacDermid is tru­
ly a great dramatic soprano!
and you will enjoy her.
No (IthH' f .. I'm of C'>llCC:"t ant! entertainment progrt'1U
is more !WI'"IH I' ill thi" cnUlltJT, anrl the HlI.wkl'ye Glee
Cluo pia,;; awl ;;ing" II) pit'i:ls!:',. W", toured liB Hawk.
eyp Olf:1:' ():IIi) dlll'illg' Ihd fall month�, Rnd ther gave
pel'fect �;:It:,tal·ti,," 1.0 ('\IV I'Rtrom; COD;;('quently, it 18
no exp�I'im"nt 11I.lt willr pd'll'l.that we pll, sent thf'm to'
Olll' el.HWLi.t1tqna l';ltrolls, 'Theil' [lrogr,�m includ('s buth
"ucIII :m,l ill:-I,'all1 ntal ::wJ.:ctions (f mel'lt [In(1 QI.trac�
tivene"" al:rl 11 ere is lll) kinll of t.!ouut l.!Ut wh:;t they
wil� PIO\ e p"i,,·I;,r, indf'e,1,
Mrs. LaSalle Corbell Pickett. pro H. W. Sears.
Amnug I be lIoled "-OlDen of the Soutb,toO
1111111" is <I, HI'PI' to the publiC' today than that'of
L:,Sallc UOI'l!t,1I Pickp'tt, widow nf the renown.
NI UlIlll', ,1"l'Ilt" GCliel'dl, who ltd the IIre"t�st
illflll'II,I' Chlllg(' ill hilite anllals of. war, lfor
IIInllY ,\'('111'8 M f". ['iekel t bas been a celebrated
writ"!,, lllid hilS g:,iI,ed env iablo distinction UpOIi
the plall'ullII, AilS, PICkett Is a woman of �x.
eCllliuliul bl'nuty, 1'111'0 diguity and dlslloguisb.
ed IlI.SCIiC", lIud hIlS a voice of wOndl'rful Cat'·
ryillg powel', so that she Is eBslly heard In'tbe
I.,·gl·at lllldituliums, H�r lectures, liThe Bat'
tic ,of O,'tl.ysburg,." "Nellro }!'olk·Lore-Sto.
I'h's: of tbe Old South" and "Friends'of Y.s,
lel'ltll),," IIl'e so very ueculate lind true to life,
Bud her !I�livery &0 spl�ndidly ""8cinaLiog, that
she n"Vt'r flAils to crrate both enthusilMlD .lid
adnill'lll.iOu, ; Alkahe&t chautauqua patron8
"ill· bo glad to do h'.mor to tbl. 8pleDdid 11'0.
.. idulI' l!f the late O('n. (, eol'gc C,
,.Tickets on sale at Barrett's Ice Cream Parlor. Prices, .Se�son 'Double Ticket
Single Seas.on Ticket-·$-2.00; Season Ticket for schoo children up to. 8th
Door Tickets 50c for adults; €hHdren 25c.
The A.lk"hr�t I'I'e�pills "CPI'hlli SUCCt'ftS when
'1'1; iu"IiIlIe'S Df, 1::!":Ln Oli its 'lhautaUIJ"1 pro.
K,·alll. !Jr. "'11"",' "0, is popu Irly klluwn III
• 1',/1'), o<al'8,." IIlLl! I'e"" uutlel' Alkuhes, din'c,
li')n bel'ul·". '1'oel'd is no 111 'I'u p pular hURl�r.
i�t Ipctul'ist hefore thu public, lll� r�tllro
""t"� III'e IIUIllJrOlli, TIH' puuple are always
glut! to h,'IlI' bim, 1'"" be uev.r grool'S. old, He
ii i:llwiLlIbl(', aud any o�.autuuIIIU prolram
io liehel' whan he i� llic ud('d. His lectures
"I,.ukle wltb Wil, his.:ord plctur�8 arc beaQtI.
'"I, his logic �ouud, Ills el�quelJcelOlI! ... �lrrlug.
y"u Il.1ve lIut h"ald rbe 0.,8t ulI�,1 YOIl ba\"ll'
b<lu'd hiln 'l'be ':n"wory nf hili vi�l& willho.
Kc't'. ,1.\Ior� 'rJtry and 1,.11. K"i"'plly" I. a
l(ooIsul,j-'ot, Till lecture i. even botter. 1'h"
·�Ipenillg. Illy" nf t"� chaulaQqu, 'll'ilI be rioh�
I ' •
--•









Have All Gone Since Takin.
LydIA E. Pinkham I Ve,.
etable Compound
Terre H II Pa. Kind y permit me
tA! give you my testlmon a In favor of
Lydia E P nkham B
Vogotab e Com
pound. When I first
began tall hg It 1
was auft'erlng from
female trouble. for
lOme time and had
almost all kinds of
acholl-paln. In ow
er part of back and
1!n"l'1I'IfrrIl1T7I'fI!\"1
In • de. and preas
Ing down peln. 1
u....l.,;�L..I..J..L........J eou d not. eep and
bed no appet te S nee I have taken
Lyd a E P nkham B Vegotab 0 Com
pound the ache. and pa n. are a I gone
and I fce I ke a new woman I cannot
pra .. your medic no too h ghly -II....
AUGUSTUS LYON Terre HII Pa.
It I. true that nature and a woman 8
work nas produced the grandest remedy
for woman s I • that the world baa
ever known From the roo t. all d
berbs of the field Lyell.. E P nkham
forty years ago gave to womankilld
• remedy for the r pecuUar II • wblcl
bas proved more efficec ous than any
other combination of drugs ever com
pounded and today Lyd a E P nkham 8
Vegetab e Compound. recognized
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman s I a.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn
M... are files contain ng hundreds of
thousands of letters fron women seck
Ing health-many of them open y .tate
over the r own s gnatures that they have
rega ned the r health by taking Lydia
E P nkham • Vegetab e Com pound
and n some 088e. that It bas saved them
from .urgtcal operations.
The tls.uel, muldel 1114 maIiI9
branes lupponllll your _II'
0l'&an8 need IIrenlthe�
• ton e need FOOD.
STELLA VITAE wm IOPP" ...., II
n••d.d, w luppl, II In lb. ro m lila, ....
brl.. qulcki.1 ond mOIl &Uda, _...
ITELLjI. VITAE, 110 ed aDd .,.......
b, .peeI b.. DNn PROVEN TO ••
.otu •• 0 01 Roe Ot. of ""'act" to tlie
womanl), 0 ,an.. Por THIRTY YEA"
It .... bHo bllpln, IOIr.rlol _
No ma_ b_ ......, remodlll )'ou .....
t led, no m. tlf bow man, doc or-. ha"
Lo' ed to bl P ),ou_),ou ow. IT TO YOUR
SELP 0 r)' Ibl. I ••, modlaln. Ibr "'"
aUmeDtl of women.
THE TRIAL WILL COST YOU NOTH
INO uDl... you 0 • b.n.a.....
w. ho.. ou!horlzed YOUR d.a1.. 10 lilt
t"UA�,!IM':tE· :'0 r;;:o,,';'::'� �;tm'f
HELPED AFTER YOU a I.. 011001
b. will oeU 'OU 01& be tI" (Or .,.00.
Go 0 _!hie Vir)' da, JIIj. v'r)' bOl..,
ond CI ho ONE be tI. and bo convlnc..
lb. )'OU bovi • In 1.1 ,our ,"I ttrml,





HER MOTHER IN LAW
P oyed .. W Ie Oood Friend
A young woman out In IL found II
w Be good t end In ber motiler In Ia"
Jokea notw h. andIng She wrltea
I wna g eatly troublad .ltb m,
• omach eomp exlon was bloteh, and
ye low Atter meal. I otten luffered
sharp pa na and wou d bave to lie
down M), motiler otten told me It
was he coIree I drank at meal. Bua
when I rl qu t coIree 1 d bave a levere
heBdaebe
'Wh e vISiting my mother-In la" I
ema ked hat she alwaya made suoh
good coIree and uked ber to tell me
ow She aughed and told me It wa.
easy to make good coIree wben you
use Poe um
I began to u.e POltum as lOOn aal
got home and no" we bave the lame
good coIree (Poatum) every day and
I hnve no more trouble IndlgelUoll
8 a til ng ot tbe past and my com
p ex on hal cleared up beautltull),
My grandmotiler Buttered a great
rtea w h ber stomacb Her dootor
to d her to leave ott coIree She tben
took tea but that waa JUlt a. bad
Sbe flnall,. was Induced to try Poet
Urn wh cb she hal u.ed tor over ..
year She traveled during the winter
over the greater part of 10.. vlalt! «
some h ng abe had not been Jlble to
do tor :rears She Baya she owea ber
pr..ent good bealtb to Poetum
Name given b, Poatum 00 BatUe
Creek Mleb Read TIl. Road to Well
v "'" In pkga
POltum now come. In two forms
Regul.r Pollum-moot be ..en
boiled 150 and 3&0 package.
• InataQt Po.lum-II a 80luble po.
der Ii. tea.poonful dillolve. QU ek y
In a cap of bot w.ter and th c eam
and IIUPI1 _II... «allcloua beveraga
I........' 100 Un..








As announced in this paper last
week we will throw our entire stock of High
Grade lIe,.chandlsiJ on
the marllet at Slaughter
Prices for CASH ONLY. Those who
have patronized our former Clear­
ance Sales need no introduction
tc them, as we have always produced High
Grade Merchandise at ridicu­
lously Low Prices. This year
we are in position to sink the knife really deeper
into real values, as we are
overloaded in some departments.
This fact can be ,proven by a visit to our
store during this sale. Our �
customers and friends .are respectfully
invited to come in and take advantage of this opportunity to
save ' CD
money. Some of the
Items you Will find below, but there
are many others on display at our store that. are 0
even more attractiue. We are overstocked
in merchandise and need the money is
the only reason why ,we
are able to offer our goods at these pnces,
and we cannot sell them at these pnces only
for Cash. We will
take care of our charge






$;?,00 Trimmed Hats 011
sale.' at, , , , .. , , , ' , , , lIe
4 SO Trimmed Huts" I 81tl,OO to ilI7,� Hals at. 2 I8,00 to elo on sale a' �4 I
One lot Ead"ies' and
Mi�' Alco' P�nl\­
mas with baud. vel''''
light and attractive,
worth $1,00, on sale
at only .•••. " .. ,.,. I&c
Few attractive spl'in� suits
left which we will offer at
lind below cost for cash,
SIUrt.. �imona.





III t t t 5 I, I .,1.50 qua ity now
... , .
c
a es au ,
8,.0 qua ity on sa e at J' II Ili I :1.00 qua lty now ..
, , .
Ladie.' White Dre••e.,
10.00 qua Ity on sa eat 7.f,0 quality now ... '. 4
1 lot *1:1 to $12 on .sale,.3 18
SilK Drop SKirt. 1500 quality now.
. . .. 1 •
I lot ¥5 to $6 on sale at 'I. $3.5()'qlial!ty.o'ii'SaI�'at t2 II Ladl•• Go"..n.,
_
I Lot SilK Dre.....




"'20 qualitv, sale Imce,ll 2&
Children. Dre••e.
'il.OO·qual!ty on sale at I!C., J I 50 quahty on sale at c
I..ot. Silk anrl Evening One lot.75c dl'asaes
on 2.50 qualitj 011 sale at II ,I
Dre8seP, $�5 qllality, sale at .•.. , ,
, . '.' . "
. ale
on sal� at .• ,., .. , .. II 00 OUA lot il 50 dresses
on
..
I lot !Satin Dl't'sse.i, t1:i
' sale at . , , . , , , . . . . . . 1&0
_
quality, now,."... I &0 Olle
lot S3.50 dresses .1 1&
One lot, *2.00 to 3.00 on
sale at , , ... ' " ,., II 11
One lot $:l.fJO to *·l.iiOon
sale at .. , . , .. , . , . , " 2 .1
Ladle. UDder Ve.t
'I(,)(l(}ualitvi.on.saleat.. 'Ieloif<jtiillltY'on sale at ... � I c
All others at cost,
Ladl•• Ho.ler"
O�especiallot ZOcqaa].
lty tin sale at. . . . . . . lIe
All other HOSIERY' at cost,.
On. La. Prince.. Slip.
From $Uo to 1.60 qual-
ltv now ... .. . .. .. .. llc
.ac
__Ii"
4-4 perc:als, tOe quality
oosal : 1 U
44 ,pereal•. 1;� 1- 'l qual-
ity sale: priu •. � •...• I·Zc
�·4 ua-bleacbechheeting
IOc quality, sale..price 1 Uc
4-4 bleaceillog;, 10..c qual.
Ity, sale pr�ee , '11 Cc12 1·2 quahty at·, . •. . . . I-Ic
Ilc 36 in. fancy dress silks,
'1 25 quality OD sale
36 in. black taffeta silk,
1.50 quality on sale.
One lot Repp oritinally
sold at 1iOc, DOW on sale
at , . '," .. ,
.
There are some good col­
ors in thill lot .
Ore.. C..... D.".,.",..nf. Figured voile,
20c qual·
Fi&ured Crepes, lSe
ity on sale ilt ,12.1·2c
quality, at.......... 11·2
One lot fancy l'atines, 20c
Cheneille ere pes in quality
011 sale at, '. IQc
white, stripeil and
One lot 25 to 3Sc quality
ftowered, formerly
at lIe
sold at 3Sc. on sale at Ilc One'
lot 4"& inch ratine,
Novelty IItriped muslin,
$1.25 quality on sale at 10c
1� 1- 2c Quality on sale Ic
36 in ratine, 650 qUlIlity ,
Kimona crepe, 25c qual·
on sale at .', .. , , .. , , 311·2c
ity on Bale at, .... ,
,. 181-2 I 27 iD. striped pique 3Sc
quality on sale at ....
Colored and striped lin·
ens,2-7.and 86, inches
wide, 40 and 45c qual­
ity while it lasts at ...
36 iD. brown lineD, 40c
quality now .
•'1J{8
26 in tallcy foulards 1.25







Reel Oross Ox fords, iM gl'llde,
011 sale at,.,.,.,"', .... ,$2.75
One specilll lot Ladies' Ox-
fords I'lllllling fl'OOI €1350 to
$�.50. while they last,. ",. 98e
All Stacy Adnllls Oxfords a� .. 3.75
Cra\\'fol'd OXfOI'dH !il4 til $5
quality, on sale lit" , , , , . ,. 2.50
Ono lot I,aaks' allli Childrell'.
OXfOI'ds, fOI'DJOrl.v sold at
from $2 00 lo $2,50, 011 81110
at "., .. "."",.,',.,,., 6ge
#
ODe IptlSkidoo CliPS at.,.... 7e
Ooe lot CliPS, 1)00 'IUlllitv, at 23c
One lot Silk Auto Gaps, '1,00
qUlllit)', 011 81110 lit, , ... , , " 48c
E'urntfure· lIftpal'lme"t.
Will ul!oll' 50 PM cellt "If in this
dcplIl'tmellt Have a lot of lIew ar­
I'ivals. Rnd if l'on' ILI'O ill IH!cd
of
f"rllitllre it will pay you to louk oVU'
0.111' line.
StOl(e., StOl(e$, S'ol(e••
We are overlonded 011 thes!', and will
,make you prices on IMNliES that
mo;-e them. Tbey lIIust go If nt less
than cost,
Buggies aud wagons will he
sold at
cost fo I' cURh
New Home light rUllnlng Sewing
Machi'lles ou sale at at�ractive prices
for cash. ,
Quality, 011 Rl1le nt .. , .. ", 18e
EI sLie Seam Drawers, 50e
� qUlllity. on sale at,.,. ,.". 38e
Dre•• Sh,rt••
75c Quality Oil snle at 3ge
$1.25 '1l'ality all salo at".". 78e
Shoe DepartMent.
50 pCI' cent off (in all clothing,
i, cludi02 thl. season's Hart,
SChnfl'oer & Marx alld Ed·
crbeimer·Stein Clothing,
Olle lot boys suitA, 'ii.OO to
el0,OO quality 011 sale at .. , 2·15
Men's cxLI'a trousers at and be·
low cost.
" Ho.'err
Mon's 2ue to ;;50 sox. 011 sale
at .. "., .... , .... , .. ,.," 18e
Men's 10c to 150 sox, Oil sale, 7e
Ono lot Georgia Knit Sox, 011
sale, pair ,,'" 6e
Underwear.
.13. V. D, Underwenl"on Rate at 38e
Po nos Kuit Underwear, 25c
Dome.tlc••
ItiverslLle Checks 011 sale at, : 7e
A, L.. A. 'rick on sllle at".".
18c
'10e Tick nn snle at. "".,.,
8e
12 1.-2e Tick on 81lle at,.
IDe
All 10e (IUllllly {lillgham" en
snle at",." .. ,.,.,.
8e
Toil Dn Nord Gill�hlllllS,
12 l-�c (IU:tlily, on sale at., 10e
All Calicoes at, .. " ., ,.,' 5e
50 Bed Spl'cads �1.2ii "ualitv,
On sale Ilt" ..... ,.,'" 75e
All ot,hcr Bcd SJll'pad� at "ost,
Olle lot Men'H Slmw Huts,
formel'ly sold lit $2 to �a 00,
On snle, Elich, ut, .. ,', .... $1.00
'One lot Mcn's Fel t Hats, ;:;2
to Ii'oa.r.o qttlllit.l', on Rale at 98e
John B. StP.tSOIl .!'io, 1 'Joalitv,
€13.50 to 85, while th�y IIl.�t, 2,98
No-Nam� H"ls. li'il. (Inality,
un,sale lit..... .. ....... 2.25
OllC lot Men's 'I,ill�n Suits,
fOI'mel'ly sold f\� �5 to �.S,
on sale at ......... " ..... 1.98
One If>t M�n'H Sni�s fOI'mcl'ly
sold at $18.00 to �22,50, Oil
sale at,., .. ,."."., .... , 1 0.50
Oue lot Mll','S SuiLq fOl'mel'ly




Olle lot HlIl't, Rcha Il'ncl' ,'Iv
Marx Snits, forlllel'ly sold
lit 11'001 $2250 to $27,50, o�
sul� "t.,." .... " .. ,., ... 10.75
We will ac�ept all Country Produce
at higLest market prices as cash, providing
it is brought in during
this sale. We cannot afford to charge goods
at tbese ndiculous prices.
NO 600DS SOLD DURIN6 THIS SAl[ [X(jHAN6ED OR
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• h,day, JUDe 26th Tllelday,
.Jlloe 30tb
I± EveoiuK I Eveoing� Lecture by Dr, H. W. "TalTy" Dramatic Elltertaloment and
*
Sears of Illlnels. Sabjco�:" More COIlOOI t by the Avoo Sketch 01 b
t
Taffy aud I""ss Npltapby."
and Glell Wclls, IlItl'oducfn� t�e
SECOND DAY ��moll8 8ulfl'allette' Playleitt-,
Saturday, .Tlllle 21th
HolY the Vote Willi Won," and I"...�====
the popular Baujo Quartette.
SIXl'HDAY
They are Watching
Itv�ry yo"nlf min III thl. lown I. being wltcb.d
by busln••• men. ·J'h.y hRvelfood J�b. wal�lng fur
tho right kllid of men,
BJ!J)UOEP IIATY.8 ON AU. RAII,RO!U8. I(OI'i' l'·Ul.l,RR IN'lfOltl£A:rIO� Iimll
PIr. S. Edwin Grofver, lII.n....r State.bon Ch.utauqua.
Fl�T DAY Ji'JFTH nAY
,They ",:y not ten yo,; .0,
but thfY are watching
to .ce It YOII ftre t,be man they "Iqt" 'fhey watch
to .e. It you pay y,,",tilll. promptly, If yuu are c.r••




Of Asking Any of'YI)t1 Laclles
To Haul Our GOOd8 From The Station
Bnt we Dou't Hesitate To Ask You to Oome He
For An"h'ng ,,_ If., N..II f. Our
competent, trll8t"orthy aDd uave a
bank l'lCOUIl(l.
'" hy a bank ),.,counH Beeau•• it shews
tbat ),011
are .avinlf, Nobody want. tu ghe a .pendthrll·.






of Vocal aud lllstru-




Historical Leeture by Mrs, I,a-
t Suuday, June 28th
Salle (iorbell PICkett (wlduw of
};veulo"
General Plck�tt" the fllmous Con-
-. . fooerBte Leader). SubJect, "The








BEVENTHDAY, '�lye y s rug, ompanv.
Will Not Run for repeatedly
glveo me the assurance
Jt'0IlR1'H DAY 1'bursday, Julv 2nd
.r.:
Representative
that If J would· auneunee they
Mouday, Ju�'e 21lth Eveolng
would support me and that I would .' Jolvelling, The Oxford Grand Quintette In
'Congressman Edwards
��rha(J!l have been the ooly
man SQlIg Recital �y the noted Sopra. Ooueert, Selections tl'OlD uraod
. to Speak
.
The uodcssigu!lli takes thismeth· In tho race from
Statesboro. no. Madame Sibyl Sammis. Mac, and high ope
. 't
...
• I.lUIt Bunday mornin" at All
od of thanking hi tid I
I'
I'I1II in cos ume, as.�IIt. Coogl·f.'SsIllau' Chal'l- G. Ed-
Judge Oco. n. Trapnell.nd
,
18. many I' en s have some decided opinions
on . Jermid, assiBtlld by plauist and I eel by Mr. Harrlsoo Bu I C
<0
G I
t.hrullghout the county for �eir certain 'lllftltiolls
which I have ad- ar.coml'anist. I cert Plallirl�
\
rc I, 00- wlIl'dS, wh..� thus fllr made 110 I
eo e �::oo:.weresonltetllq,
klod oft'el'S of 80 pp1rt in a cooWill'
voeated threugh these (,AJlllmns Blld >
•
�
speeches lu tilt- congreilSlunal cam.
1 8,I!e, er, If. tob..
plated l'8ce �
.1 t t'
. had I made the rnce aDd boou elect.
I rogramR bellill promptly at 8 p. m. nlliess other",i,e aououoced hy
palgD, bal flccel'teel ..... 11 lovltatioo
log. Tbe ceremony wat wi
or rep resell a Ive. In ed I wonld h" b t t
the loenl eommlttee.
. to deliver a hnlillcaladdreslln 'be
by a few Intimate frl.nllJ
the Georglll legislature Some
ave uone my es ()
,..-
• I I J A_
"mea J&l1uouocedlhB�ltmi bt
have them eUBCtejl lutolaw. 111m B--:--S-l- h T
-
lower part of Rulloch,atladiao-
contnet ng part ea. u....
be '�bl h . '�. /'SUI,e
however tbat of the tbree
Ig a es B ow hat the poople




pro... e t at I might be ID the'
"





cltlzeos 01 tbe Metter b
rICe, bot sloce thou my bU81nellll
gIlutlemeo 1I0lt> lu t�e l'BCe �be pea- Ad"ertising Pays.
u ,on Oil ay ,ur ng tbat record,
' u y th, at a big picnic aud eele- b-" �
,
pie will fiod able meo and men
bl't'llk4ng wet'k dd ollreash rec�ipt8
bratloIJ 10 be- hflhl tIIere tbatda¥.
�",- 9 AlDqote his rrleo
�,!"II� �e �hap�b�p t80
that It
who will look after �h�lr Interests
Statesboro now has In pl'Olres8 equal those of today!',
The OOngl'el8man Is' allO ·'CO de-
numbe or Ill. lOQuat
'(lOa:. a eanv=:::he�:� meT�: In Atlanta. I believe tbat I have
two of the large8t aod nt08t suo- Both of these ooocel'OS Uled
lIver a politleal address .t Beldl.
of wbOllt Jolo 10 ntel)dlDl
work oCconstrnc�lo, tbP.bU�;UOgl! had at letI8t dve hUDdred mHU
who celRf�me�bandlsel!ales t�at
have prloters Ink freely occupylogla�j{C'
vlll". Ga., on Monday, July 6Ch, eo;:ratolatIOo. to
bl.
put'log the grJundl 10 sbape aDd
dldu't votc for me 10 tho lust race ��e:r8d:a O�O�:'�D :18,�'IY.
00 space I? The Stateaboro NeWII, one
at the DOoU recetlII oC court,
bt e.
orgauiMloll tha First' Georgia DII
to tender me their sopport If I T "''/4 k I
ClC_ M_II. of which Trapoell-Mlkell 001D'
En!'ybody,ladleuudreutielllen
) vlot r�lr to be h�ld lu Savaooah Ihould I'UO this time,
bllt fOI'the d
rapue. I e I Co. opeued all ,Ir paoy oarried four pagtlII iu oDe is.
arc invited. Mr. Edw.rds I. ruo.
tble'lallis DOW taking every IIIln-
I'e8BOuUtated above, Itls best that 0;;:: th;:UbIiC
with a big sale SIIC, beJllg tbl' largest advertl.e.
ulug his call1�algo upon a bl,b"
ute 01 time I have to Ipare' Aplo
I remain a "hl"b private" D8 tar . h
So e storc '11''' crowded mel't tbat we have evcr carried for
and dlgolfied plaup, aDd tbere will I II I:
we bal's two caudldates I� thefMd .. the race
for representative Is w;t t e::e�
purchlUl81'11 from. the 1\ Single firm, 10 a single Iuue.
be o� Improper language or "lIIud :adOO8
tem t�� HI\l!!i '
"ready In the I'ace from States�ro
coDooroOO. Agaio tbanking the
DI nu e e oorwl8opcneelllntilaf Both'tltms mentluned 'have lalllc
alinglog"
&'ODft to. 're ,.
,which III Iioito a euftlclellt Dumber
people for their kind alTere of sup- te�
tho o,:n
hoor Whefo thol" came and. well seleeterl
stocke of goodll
Rememher the dates aotl go to �d hOIDl! �I e;1I: �
"for tbls towo to furuish. In JOI'
port, I am : �a�y k o;opour �
I'alo which aod �n.i0Y tbe confidence of tbo h�r




ep Be t e gl'll!lt cl'Owds durlllg people
' Ing campaign speeches from "the
t e -"'..p--
tlea t!' the two geD��emeo referred
Yours very tl'UY, tile balaoce of the afternoon. On Again, it shows that the free and'
peoples' frleod aod candidate:"
on th� trip.. HI. re� eo
to 1 "Ill say that thl.lr friends have
J, U. MILI,EII. PridllY their large forco of sale.- II'bel'al f
I' I
Illdlaooia Springll, Ilear Clnt"o horo rev'eal. the ,_ �
....
'"'!!!!!,...,,...,=""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''',;...,,,,....,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�.......




ladles alld sl\les?,clI wel'c taxed to brings l'csults,
J�IY 6�h: daVillA, 110011 recess, fOt,
OD �e 18th 101t. �
theu' fnll capacity to wait ou the
I I ad: C . Co
Emma Rhodes were OD"�'
.
eager �hrongs of PUI'ClillBel'S, 00
• '.'
ampnlgn mmlttee. rlage �t LoriS, 8.' O. n
8aturdBY the 0I'OW1l8 grew _greatel'
Death of Mrs. Woods If
". pleasaot lorprllJll to IIlr.
IIUU the I'ccord showe4 at night I On MOlldllY at' their home at other ��:d:��e
auy clay pella .or pareots friend. �bo h
that nelll'ly oue thousund purehas- Pnlaski Ml's D J Wood
. d
. 0 pt1as for silie, Wl'lte extend c If8tulatloo•.
'.
' ..
s I'osse .', we want them,
.
.,.
CIS hnd cntClcd the stol'e during away aftci' a 10011' and paiofUI Ii'I Th S
'
,the day, �his being evident by the nes!, whilc hel'drath was 0 'gl'Ca� 23tl 8t � ::UIII�tS P:;d�ce
Co.•
lIumbel' of sales. tickets 011 file. shock to the family 'and fri lids'
' _� lin ,
. IIvaonab.
The management infol'lDs us that It had b�C11 expected for �he '11I1lt
the amount of c"'� business done week 01' tell dll,YR, Blld death
C&1II0
r--------·--..:.--------li-ii�
011 Sntlll'dny was live hundred doH as a reliel to her great sUfl'ering.
IIII'� �rel.ltel'�hall that of anI' �ther l'be remains
wore lnken toSyll'au.
day III the history of their bUllUess ill 00 Tuesday for burjal,
where
ciU'eer, The ollly other da" tbat the flineral \Va� held, Tho be-
I nppl'08ched it ut all, even in tho l'ellveiJ husband auiJ fart,lIy bave
tive hUlldred <lollal' lIl,al'le, Wll8 ooc I tho sympllthy of a lar�� uumher
day IlIlIt October during the week I of frlp-ods in tbeil'SBd losl.
of the Bulloch "ouuty fair. The'
bll! salJ is still on "lid und will
,colltlnue dUrlog this and
ncxt
week.
. On Saturday last tbe h f
On Saturday morning the States- 'Mr, aod'llIrs K H Har ,�mc
0
bOI'o IIIereantile Compauy thl'ew.
'" VI e near
Ellllt was bereaved by th d h
open their doon to a, Inrge crowd
� eal,
of anxious cush customerl with
of th�lr two year old san, Mr.
.
HarVille lind falUUy havc th
their rpgular auoual clearancesale, th f I
esym·
During,the morning hours the rl18h
po' y 0 a arge number of friellds
lu their sad 1098
Wll8 HO great that the III110agcmollt I
•
was compolled to seek othel' BUles-
-,--
mell aDd Ba!ERladles 10 01'1101' to IIC-
Weathel' is Sizzling Hot·
commodate the gl'ellt cl'o\\'ds. Tbo The past fews days have been
ltore was Jammeu all dllY loog and record breakers ill the matter
of
uutll a late, hoor at olght. MI'. R.
heat In this Reotion, followlug floe
Simmon!lj--the' headofthccompahY,
aud gcneral rains the weather mao
r
atatl'd to a News reporter that got active on the job and has hooD
"th Is il the big�st doy that we handlog unome good warm bunch­
,have over had during tho 10011 PH durillg tile pUb feIY 'daYI� Tbe
I
term of yoor8 that wehave beeu 10 thermometcriIlStUtt!8bqroregis�
I.:;-------iiii-;;;----�iiii-iiiiiiii-�
bUbinep.s. We thoogb& 011001' two,lng
lUI hJ.aoh 8Il1uO III Lhtl.
, '
day. duriJg the (air ID8t fall that yestcrday,
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Condensed Fl'Om Report to Comptroller o� tbo Cul'I'cucy
Rb.'SOU]l.OES MAUCR 4, 1913 rvLIlICII 4, 1914
LoaDs & Di�collnts " ,$166,093,44
Overdraft!, . , , . , , . ... . 92.52
Helll EstatAl" .. ,. ,.,. 13,OQO.06
.. " .,. ,$202,012.24
930.86
Death of Little Boy Sal--Vet purchasers,
/
have in �tock no�w'
13,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures, . 2,017,50
U. S, Bonus .. , ... ",. 12,500.00






, .. "., ,fU7,Oll.36
LHB1LT1'1P.B
" ..... '" 50,000.00Oapital Stock , , . , .. , .• GO,000. 00
Bnrplusaod Uodivided
Prutits " , .... " .. , 111,668,97
Nat'l Baok Notes Out-
standing, ...... , , " 12,000,00.
Deposits. , , , , . , , .. , " 11.8,243,67




'fotal, , , .. ,$215,412,64
---
... , ,., ,$347,OJl 36
